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R~sk Urges U.N. 
To Name Leader 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. !A'I - The United States urged the U.N. 
General Assembly Friday to defy Soviet opposition and name an out
standing world leader as temporary secretary-general. 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk is-
sued a statemeDt asking quick ac
tion as the 99-DatioD assembly 
plunged into OpeDiDg policy de
bate. 

The situation created by the 
death of Secretary-General Dag 
Hammarskjold and the BerliD cri
lis quickly emerged as the two 
lop issues troubling world leaders. 

Zenta", Kosaka, Japanese for
el,n minister, told the assembly 
his country could not .upport 
the Sov iat troika plan for • 
th,..-m.n U.N. executive, made 
up of representative. of the Com. 
munlst, We.tem and neutr.1 .... 
tlon •. 
"Such a system would bring into 

the key position in the UDited Na
tions, conflicts that exist betwceD 
different political philosophies and 
systems, paralyze the functions of 
the secretariat and destroy the 
very basis of its international 
neutrality," he declared. 

Hossein Ghods Nakhal, Iranian 
foreign minister, said troika 
would deal a mortal blow to the 
United Nations. 

The Iranian and Japanese for· 
.Ign minister., .Iong with Brazil· 
Ian Foreign Minister Afonso Arl
nos de Melo Franco, all appealed 
for a negotiated ""Iement of the 
Berlin crlsl •• 
The Brazilian expressed hope 

that President Kennedy and Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev would reach 
a compromise on BerliD. 

Kosaka said the only way is 
through negotiations. He backed 
the WesterD view that four-power 
rule over Berlin cannot be set 
aside by any one power. 

The Ir.nl.n appealed to both 
East .nd West to rule out use 
of force In the Berlin crisis. 
Rusk's views were disclosed in 

a statemeDt distributed at the 
UDited Nations and delivered also 
in a speech to the Foreign Press 
AssociatioD in New York. 

It gave impetus to a move by a 
group of middle-of·the·road eoUIl
tries who were behind a proposed 
resolution to name a stop-gap head 
for the U.N. secretariat. More than 
30 countries were reported to have 

Reds Detain 
U.S. Soldiers 

BERLIN fA'! - The United States 
fired off a strODg protest at the 
Soviet Union Friday because o( 
the detention by East German 
police of two American soldiers. 

The two were held by Commun
ist police for six hours Thursday 
on a trip westward along the road 
linking BerliD and West Germany. 
They were released after a Soviet 
officer intervened and continued 
their journney to Helmstedt, where 
they are stationed. 

A U.S. announcement said the 
protest was sent by the U.S. com
mandant, Maj. Gen. Albert Wat· 
son n, to the Soviet commaDdant 
in East BerliD, Col. ADdrei I. 
Solovyev. 

The Allies contend that UDder 
four-power rules the East German 
police have no right to interfere 
with the travel of members IIf 
AUied garrisons along the road . 

About the same time the protest 
was being filed, three U.S. soldiers 
were dropped by helicopter into 
Steinstuecken, a tiny part of West 

• Berlin separated from it by a mile
wide strip of CommuDist territory. 

GeD. Lucius D_ Clay, President 
Kennedy's special representative 
in Berlin, paid a morale-boosting 
visit to the Steinstuecken enclave 
Thursday. 

A spokesman of the U.S. Army's 
Berlin command said the action of 
dropping the soldiers was "part 
of the regular patrol of all por
tlons of the American sector bord
er." 

lined up in support oC the resolu
tion. 

Rusk salel the United NatllM 
I. at a crltlc.1 cro .. roads be
cause of Hammarskjeld'. death 
at • tlml when the organlut"" 
I. engaged In urgent ~ 
kftplng action In the Congo, the 
Middle East .nd el_hen 
throughout the world, 
Such activities, he added, "de

mand strong, uninterrupted execu
tive leadership. The secretariat 
must continue to be directed with 
vigor, confideDce and integrity." 

He acknowledged that Soviet in· 
sistence upon a troika formula for 
the U.N. secretariat precluded im· 
mediate agreement on a perman
ent secretary-general. 

"Th. United State. therefore 
bell,vlI th.t action must be t.k· 
,n now to .lIure that the func. 
tions of the oHIc. of the sec .... 
tary .. en,ral are performed ef· 
fectlv,ly .nd fully while .g,.... 
ment I. sought on the appoint
ment of a n.w "cretary .. _ 
eral," he declared. 
He said the troika plan would 

paralyze the executive and calJ4e 
irreparable damage. 

Roaring '20s 
Star Davies 
Dies at 64 

HOLLYWOOD !A'I - Marion 
Davies, a fabulous star in a fabu
lous era, died Friday after three 
years' illness from cancer. She was 
64 . 

At her bedside were her hus
band, Capt. Horace Brown, a phy· 
sician and two Durses. 

Death came at 7 p.m. at Cedars 
of Lebanon Hospital, w.here she 
had been a patient since last May 
16. She underwent jaw surgery 
June 7 for osteomyelitis - imnam
mation of the bone marrow. 

Twelve days after the operation 
Miss Davies fell in her hospital 
room and broke her left leg. 

She had beeD in a coma for two 
days when death came. Besidcs 
those at her bedside at the end, 
sliveral relatives had maintained 
a vigil outside her hospital room. 

Brown, 62, her husband of 10 
years, is a former merchant ma
rine skipper. 

For 40 years Miss Davies lived 
in. the grand manner of Holly
wood's 19205. In her screen heyday 
an orchestra played mood music 
on her sets. 

Champagne Clowed in her dress
ing room during thrce-hour lUDch 
breaks. For 15 years she occupied 
a beach home with 55 bathrooms, 
37 fireplaces and 32 servants. Man· 
sion and furnishings were esti
mated to have cost $4 million. 

The blonde Miss Davies was a 
New York judge's daughter who 
became a Ziegfeld Follies showgirl, 
a model and then, still in her tecns, 
a movie star. 

In the early 1920s the late pub
lisher. William Randolph Hearst, 
formed International Films and 
made a star of her. 

Miss Davies was a leader in 
movie land social life. For her an 
intimate dinner was for 50. The 
tab for a cocktail party might be 
$30,000. 

She had a Cortune in the mil
lions, with real estate holdings 
ranging from New York City office 
buildings to CalUornia resort 
hotels. 

Her marriage to Brown iD Octo
ber 1951 was her first and his third. 

Both were party-loving, prank
loving extroverts aDd their mar
riage was at times stormy. Twice 
she sued for divorce, but eacb time 
withdrew the actions. 

Mayor Lewis, 2 Others 
I 

, ' To Run' on C.M:A~ Ticket 
Iowa City Mayor Mrs. Thelma B. Lewis, City CoUIlcilman James 

H. Nesmith fIId an en$ineer in SUI's Planning and Construction Depart
ment, Phil C. Englert were endorsed as candidates {or the Iowa City 
Council by the Council·Manager Association Thursday. 

Ben E. Summerwill, C.M.A. president, said tbe three candidates 
have agreed to rUIl on the C.M.A. ticket for the November 7 election. 
Under this understanding, Sununerwill noted, the candidates will run 
without political affiliation listed next to their names on the ballot. 

Mra. Lewil was nominated to serve the balance of the 4-year term 
left by the late Norwood C. Louis, who was elected in 1959. 

Nesmith. who bas been servinll Louis' term by appointment. and 
En,iert Were eacb nominated for four year terms. 

The endorsement of the three rai_ the total runninl for the 
three coUIlcil poeitlona to seven. There bas been speculation that be
cause of the Dumber, a city primary election may be required. It 
would be held October 24. 

The other four candidates are Max Yoeurn, 520 Second Ave., Ken-
1Ieth MUlford, 813 Rundell St., Howard E. Carroll. 25 E. Burlington St. 
• Ward B. McCutbeoo, :I2:IU B st, 

New Move by .Khrushchev 
Confuses est's Diplomats 
Cloudy Hopes 
Of Congress 
Adiournment 

Foreign Aid Fight, 
Threatened Filibuster 
To Prolong Session 

WASHINGTON !A'I - A deadlock 
over foreign aid and a junior·grade 
filibuster on migrant Labor Fri· 
day clouded hopes for adjourn
ment of Congress Saturday night 

The Senate-House conferees 
charged witb hammering out a 
compromise on tbe chambers' two 
foreign aid money bills didn't even 
meet Friday. A session had been 
tentatively set, but it was called 
off. 

Rep. Otto Pessman (D.L •. " 
the he.d of the House con""", 
.ald he k/lew the "n.tor. were 
occupied with other approPrla. 
tlon. measure. stili pending there 
and would find It dlHlcult to 
meet with the House group. 
Presumably, the conferees will 

get together today but no time was 
announced. 

Lacking nnything to act on, the 
House reces ed untO Saturday. 

However, Sen. Everett M. Dirk
sen, the Republican Senate leader 
Crom lliinois, told newsmen that 
hours oC argument have reduced 
the difference to about $200 mU· 
lion on the bill which will provide 
around $4 bUlion for President 
Kennedy's new overseas program. 
Dirksen was optimistic that a 
compromIse "not too UIlaccepl
able" to eIther side would emerge 
in time to permit adjournment. 

The Senate majority leader Sen. 
Mike Mansfield <D-Mont.), was in 
at least qualified agreement wilh 
Dirksen but amended the Repub
lican's Saturday night estimate 
with the phrase "or Sunday morn.· 
ing." This seemed to indicate he 
is prepared to hold the Senate in 
sessioD through Saturday night if 
necessary. 

The vestpocket flllbust.r In the 
Stna,. I •• n effort to Induce the 
leadership to lay a.1de a two 
ye.r ext,nslon of the act which 
permits Import.tlon of Mexlcall 
laborer. to help meet pe.k _ric· 
loads on farm •. 

As passed by the Senate, the 
measure carried an amendment. 
by Sen. Eugene J . McCarthy, (D

Minn.l, which would have required 
that the itinerant workers be paid 
90 per cent of the average farm 
wage iD the state where they 
woked, or 90 per ceDt of the na
tional farm wage average. which
ever is lower. 

The Senate·House conferees 
knocked out this provisioD and 
when McCart/ty moved Thursday 
to table the bill. he I.ost on a 40-34 
vote. 

Algerian Rightists 
Break into French 
TV Waves Again 

ALGIERS, Algeria III - The 
rightist secret army organization 
broke into the French government 
TV Detwork's wave leDgth for the 
second time in 24 bours Friday 
and called for a lIOisy demonstra
tiOD against Gau1Jist AlgeriaD poli
cies. The responding din in the 
streets by thousands of European 
setUers was long and loud. 

"Courap, victory Is close," de
clared the broadcast from a clan
destine traDllllitter. 

.III response to the call for a 
demonstration, thousanda of Eur0-
pean setUers turned downtown Al· 
giers into a cacopbooy of born
honk1Dg and pan-banging. 

Hundreds of shiny cars rolled 
through the streets - including 
convertibles full of pretty JUD. 
tanned girls - beating out the 
three short 8Dd two 10Dg born 
blasts that rhythmically signify 
"Algerie Francalse." 

Europeans leaning out of apart
ment windows and balconies beat 
the same' rhYthm OIl pots, P8DI 
and boWes. 

The army lOOn moved in with 
balftracks and water cannons. The 
IIOldiers halted cars and searclIed 
them wbeu they tried to bypass 
roadblocks act up in the center of 
the city. 

The cars disappeared and the 
honking dwiDdled 81 the regular 
midnlaM curfew approacbod. 

Practice Begins 
The SUI kottlsh HI,hl.nd.rs began practice 
shortly after the re.umptlen of cla"e.. Here, 
drum.major Cam ill. Case, A4, Grinnell, leads 

the .1I .. lrl drum and ba''II ... corps durin, prac
tice Friday n.ar the St.dlum. 

-Dally Iowan Photo by Larry Rap4tpll"t 

Hup, Two, Three, Four ... 

Advances Garbled 
Friendship Signs 

Iy STANLEY JOHNSON 
MOSCOW (AP) - Has Soviet Premier Khrushchev de

cided to call off his crisis? 

The qu tion was reported keeping cables humming Fri
day night between the major emhassi in Moscow and their 

Claim A-T esls 
Cause Soviet 
Popularity Dip 

But No Pro-American 
Upswing Seen Either; 
Some Rap Both Blocs 

home governments. 
Khrushchev, in a letter to 

Prime Minister Nehru, of India, 
appeared to lump the major as
pects of the cur· 
rent East· west 
c r I sis together: 
lhe question of • 
German pea c e ~ ...... _a.~ 
treaty, the ques
tion of dlsarma· 
ment aDd the 
qu stion of nu
clear tests. 

His letter, reply
ing to the 24-
nation Belgrade, 

WASHJNGTON (II - A U.S. Yugoslavia. conference of non
study has found that the Soviet aUgned nations which bad pleaded 
Union's renewal of atomic testing (or a Khrushchev meeting wlth 
ha caused the worst Soviet prop- President Kennedy, (ailed also to 
aganda setback since Red tanks mention his demand that a Ger~ 
cru h d the 1956 Hungarian revoll man peace treaty be slgned this 

But the global criLlcl m oC Lbo year. That could be significant. 
Kremlin has not been matched by He haa repeatedly threatened to 
an equal upswing In pro-American slID a peace treaty with East Ger
senUment. Asians and Near East- many recolDlzln, the CommUIlist 

rners generally said In eflect: rellime's control over aU Berlin. 
"A plague on both our hoUIle8." II the Westrefu ed to ,0 alolli with 

Tlwlt .. sellment w.. Isswct his alJ.Qerman peace treaty idea_ 
Friday by the U.S. InfwmatItIt That would threaten Western rights 
Agency 1oI1ow1"- a .tudy If ever- In the city stemming (rom agree
.... pre~. and radio commlnt.r. m nts on the occupation after 
I .. In the Soviet re • ."."tlen If World War II. 
nuclear t.st. Sept. 1, The UnlW Tbls Is Lbo paSlage in Khrush· 
St ........ -.d...., afJe" tt.u.h chev's letter whicb is stirrinl 
Its underground j,I .... 4Ict.... speculation In tho embassies: 
cent.mlnat. the elr •• have .... "Our ,r.atnt and mast sac .... 
Sovlat .tmespharll: .Ilpl........ dol,.. I ... live In friendship with 
US[A, which dispenses U.S. prop- .11 ...... , .. live In a -'cf with· 

aganda abroad and samples Cor- aut arm.mellts, In • wortd with
clgn opinions about Uncle Sam. .... w •. 
found that: ''The Soviet resump- "It Is for this reason that we do 
t lon of nuclear testing has pro· persistently lSemand that atates· 
duced a worldwide reacllon more men so responsible for the destinies 
strongly anU-Soviet than any event of the world 1.Ue the only correct 
ince th repression of the Hun· decision : to put an end to tbe rem· 

garian rebellion in 1956." nanls o( the second war (a Soviet 
Overseas erities protested both way of saying that a peace treaty 

Lhe threatened danger to the peace with both Germanys should be 
oC the world and the threatened im- signed) to sma,h completely the 
paiement of health to the world's war machinery of states, destroy 
population, USlA said. aU armaments including nuclear 

The editor" C*"ments went a. weapons, which would finally reo 
might be .JqIICtItI In the W .. t, move the question of nuclear 
where Moscew w.. .Imost unl· weapons tests. 
fwmIy attacked, and In c.mm.,. "Both ef these questions .... 
nl.t China. when the SOYfat ..... IIevndup wtanlc.lly, In ..... rallly, 
w,,.. pr.IMd •• ". pewerfvl I... .nd can be HIved only slmu"a .. 
splratlon to .11 the ......... strIv· GU.Iy. It Is this that I tried .. 
Ing for wwtd peace." stress In my recant meeting with 

[D other areas where hundreds KtMedy In Vienna." 
of miUions of people take a more "How extraordinary," said one 
detached view of the East·West of the most experienced W.tern 
contest, USIA found these reac- representatives in Moscow. "He'. 
tions: either changed his enUre positioll 

Near Eallt and South Asia - "AI- or else he's worded it in aucb a 
though the 'plaeue on both your way that the world would ba 

The only maIa member of the Highlanders Is Eu,..,., directs the girls •• they march to for· houses' theme has been played thrown Into confusion." 
WIIII.m L. Adamson, Its director. Ad.mson, whe mation during practice, generalJy. no evidence appeared in The meaning of the P8fIII8.I8 
h .. led the group to acclaim both III America .nd -D.lly I_an Photo by L.rry RapopII't either the PaklRani or Indian could be that Khrushcbev ..... ____________________________________ press to indlcate any acceptance of lumping all tbe major crisea into 

British Sharply Deny 
Link in Dag's Death 

LONDON fA'! - A British govern
ment minister Friday night sharply 
rejected accusations that Britain 
was somehow implicated in the 
air crash that ldlled Dag Ham
marskjold. The crash was on Brit
ish soil in Northern Rhodesia. 

The rejectioD apparently was in 
response fo assertions by news
papers in India and Gbana sug
gesting Britain had something to 
do with the death of the U.N. 
Secretary.Qeneral . 

The India and Ghana govern
ments have made DO such sug
gestions but British policy on the 
Congo and Katanga is UIlder fire 
from these Commonwealth part-

deny such wild accusaUons - I do 
not think I should say any more 
until the o([icial inquiry is com
pleted." 

* * * WITNESS IMPROVES 
NDOLA, Northern Rhodesia I.fI -

The sole survivor of the Hammar
skjold plane crasb, the American 
U.N. security guard Harry Julien, 
was visited by his wife Friday and 
was reported showing ~'a very 
slight improvement." He may be a 
key witness in absentia in the 
crash inquiries. 

Tape recordings are being made 
at his bedside of whatever he 
may say in wakeful and lucid mo-

ners.. ments in the hope that he may help 
Prune Minister Nehru last week dispel the mystery of the crash. 

termed Britain's Katanga policy 
"scandalous" but did Dot list spe- I . . 
cific complaints_ A coo Says Competition 
Edw~ Heath~ deputy chief of Forces 2-Cent Price Cut 

the FOrelgD Office, took the al-
most unprecedented step of issU- PITrSBURGH III - The Alu
ing a denial of accusations tbat minum Company of America said 
have not been made officially. FridaY it is reducing the price of 

Heath noted that accusations its 99.5 per cent minimum purity 
had been made about the circum- aluminum ingot by two cents a 
stances of Hammarskjold's death pound. 
and declared: The new price of 24 cents a 

"While of course it is UIlthink- poUIld becomes effective next 
able that our government could in Monday. 
aDY way have beeD responsfble Alcoa said the price cut "was 
for the crash of the secretary forced by foreign competition, both 
,eneral'l aircraft - and 1 uuerb' Caoad¥ul and European.'· 

Set Ticket 
Distri bution 

Soviet Premier Khrushchev's ex· 0118 big one. But it also can be in· 
planation for the resumption of terpreted to mean tbat Kbrusbcbev 
testing. has said all alonlI, that the two 

Africa - "Although all African queationa - nuclear weapons test· 
areas were abocked at the Soviet Ing and his total disarmament .... 
test resumption , their comments posal - must be discussed at the 
have been restrained." same time and not separately. 

Tickets for the lowa-California Far East - .. J.,...... nwdie, If he ......... Iy linked the Get--
football game Sept. 30 will be dis- 'llprelling the mast outspOklll man ttUlltitn whit dlsarmement 
tributed to students beginning Mon- conctI1I III the F.r .ast,..... and _Itar .... prohllMtten, It Is 
day at 7 a .m. at the Athletic De- most critical ef the SOYfat U..... pili'" he wa .... 1", a face-
partment Ticket office Dext to the "In Thailand. Taiwan Formosa, saYIng way wt If .... ..... .. 
fieldhouse, and at the ticket desk South Korea, South Viet Nam aod crisis. 
of the StudeDt Union. the Philippines, the Soviet Unioll As diplomats bere pointed out, 

The (aUowing schedule of ID was strongly denounced." once thole major questions were 
numbers will be used for distribut. Latin America - "The Latin- linked with Berlin, the time eIe-
log tickets: American press seemed more ment would dlaappear and the .. 

1 to ,.. _ Monday 7 a.m. to aroused by the menace of radio- gotlatlOlll could lID on lor 7UI'I. 
active fallout than the prospec:tI Tbere would be 110 yew-eod c:IeIId-

12 -. of nudea' war. line tbeo. 
ntIIO to 11_ - Monday - 12 But on the other band, the pas. 

- to , p,m. N P"I K-ileci sage can be reed to 1lIIY liUIe 01' 
11_1 to 1"... - Tuel;Clay, 7 avy I ot I not bin g dlHerent (rom what 

a.m. to 12 -. I P tole h Kbrusbcbev b .. said before. If he 
,,,., up _ Tuesday, 12 ..... n arras had linked the German questioa 

to , p.m. n A pi] with ' disannarneat and nuclear 
SAVANNA, I. lII- . Navy ot testina at Vienna in his talks with 

was killed Friday night wben his KeIIIIed1 there baa beea no ~ 
s~ patrol plane, OIl a lisbed ~ oUt. . 
fligbt from Moffet Field, Calif., 

I.D. cards and Certificate of 
Registration wiD be required for 
each ticket secured. The 1.0. card 
and the ticket must be presented 
Cor eDtrance to the stadium. 

students who fail to pick up 
tickets at the aUoted times 11181 get 
them at a later date. 

All student tickets must be se
cured by 6 p.m. on the Tuesday 
preceeding the .lame. 

FEEBLI WELCOME 
HELSINKI, Finland (I) - Pres

ident Leoaid Brezbnev of the Sov
iet Union arrived Friday for a 
slate visit and this capital gave 
him a courieaul, but routiDe and 
unentb~c, Yfelcome. 

to Glenview Naval AIr SWiaD -- Bo L Th-- Ca 
Cbicago, turned aver OIl landing mil ,-, .... 
at tbe Sa\'8llDll airport. Quaker Oats Shutdown 

A second Skyraider landed safe-
ly on the unliibted field despite CEDAR RA'pIDS III - An an-
lcnv c10uda and darkDeaL OD)'IIIOUI telephone caBer wbo uicl 

A witDeII aid the plane alll*· a bomb bad bela planted Ia the 
enIly ran off tbe J'UIIWIIJ and Quaker 0811 Co. plant be re 
noaed aver. ....... upside down. brought aboUt • ahutdown 01 .IIP': 
Tbe pilot wu trapped IaIIde. His eratiOlll 'l'bunclay Diabt ~ Fri
name wu wlthbeId. dlf DIOI'IIiq. . , 
". survivIDI pilot. Lt. B. R. Tbe ntpt IIbift wai .. ,..,. 

TllJlor, 28. NeoclMba KaD.. uIcl after the call .u rec:eI .... 1ia1iDI 
the two pIaMI ..... UIIIIbIe to the bemb bad been set to , P aft 
make radio CI8tect with &be abcU 1.38 LDL FrIdar. 
II'QtIIIII. ______ ~ He ........ fouDd. ....... 



I, 

Gue'f ,Ec!itoriqls .. _.. ~ 

Ffeshmem Must Le rn 
There's No' Easy Road 

Harold G. Ridlon, professor of English at Tufts Uni
veisity, has Ii penetdlti'llg articJe in the current issue of the 
a Atlantic Monthly» entitled, "Why Freshmen Fail. n While 
his analysis is probing (lIld practical and has great merit, 
we believe there are several other uDderlying reaS'ODS for 
freshman faiiOTe in college that deserve attention and, we 
hope, argument. 

Ridlon trace's Heshman failures to (1) an inability to 
read ·with speed alid comprehension; '(2) an inability to 
listen constructively; (3) the natural freshman obstacle of 
fear, anx.\ety, selfishness; ' ,timidity and le,tlia'rgy. There is, 
tOQ, the difficulty of adju~ting to classes which do not meet 
daily, to strict.. . .study regimens, and over-emphasis on 
grades. '.. 

While these obstacles are undoubtedly real, we think 
that a large part of freshman failures are due to a decline 
in our sense (If values, and that these values should btl re
stored by emphasizing: (I) An appreciation of "old-fash
ioned" industry - the williilgne s to work; (2) The ,neces
sity of making an active, positive aPl?roach to learning, 
rather than a passive o'be; (0 form conclusions aggressively; 
(3) An ap~reciation 01 the knowledge to which they are 
exposed and of the civilization that has built that knowl
edge. 

One of America's most important fallacies in education 
for the past two decades has been a tendency to "make 
thiilgs. easy" for tlie student. Textbook titles in tOOay's 
SClhdob emphasite how easy everything is - "Spelling 
Made Easy." "Adventures in Arithmetic" and a book on 
per~l hygi~el canec;l "How to be a Slick Chick." True 
leatning may often 'oo fun and enjoyable, illspiring and 
enric~j'ng' .hut it \9 not easy and a~tempts to camouflage it 
as suCh is doing both Vte student and th~ institution a dis
setvice. l'here is rio way to mak~ 'the learning of tnglisr. 
grammar easy. . ' 

• Freshmen fail oEtert becauke tfley cannot stand the 
sllock of realization that the processes of learning are hard 
wor\f;. They will continue to do so, so long as they a e 
ta~gIit th,a~ there is s9me royal rOlld to education. That 
ro~~_does not exist. 

'You're Going To Have To Be A Big Man Now' 

, .' 
-The Lynchburg (Va.) News Roscoe Drummond Reports-

Fear 
'·.:The free world and the ideal of a peaceful community 

of tUlified nations ,have lost' a brillant, uncompromising and 
fea~less supporter. 

Saving the U. N. Is Now 
In Hands of Neutral Nations 

: Exactly what repercussions will result' from the t\J'j'

tim~ly death' of Dag Hammarskjold are pUre conjecture. 
That they will be weighty is b,erond doubt. , 

: Ha~arslCjo1d on many occaslOns blocked the progre~s 
of the swiftly-moving C6mtnlmist dominion: alth'bugh his 
effectiveness was all too often garroted by those nations 
who most profited from his influence. 

: The U.N .• prinCiple of £lee.neutrality ~h~pered Hy . 
fe"r of dominion, a principle- which ~, so staunehly fought 
to defend, stands at his death sadly mutilllted, mocked by ' 
totalitarians and buffeted by free nations, including the 
United States, which foun<;l it "sometimes unpractica1." 
Without his sfeadying hand to influence world diplomacy 
the U.N., already unsteady on hamstrung legs, stands in 
danger of falling to its knees weakened not only by Russian 
attacks, but also by a seeming uhwillingness of its member 
nations to' bolster it by compromising narrow foreign 
policies. \ 

. 1h'e free world will weep at Hammarskjold's death. 
Ihit they shed only crocodile tearS' so long' as they weep 
from fear, not for the passing of the symbol of world free
dom and unity - a symbol that gave them strength, but 
which they steadfastly refused to strongly support. 

-North Carolina Daily Tar Heel 

Physlcia~s who work In East. Berlin eYnergenoy h'Os
pitals report that the suicide rate' has risen' sbarply irr East 
Berlin since the Communist regime closed the intercity 
'6ordet on .tug. 13'. ' I 

~ The wave otsulCides 'begrui a'boUt ·Aug. 17, aCcording 
~o phys!cians, al1d there have bOOn more than 25 suicides 
~ dlly since. 

: Apparen~y )Dany East BerUn'ers, wliffe tlley haven't 
chOsen' td fight the Communist regime phYSiCally, have de
Cided they would rathet be dMd than! Red. They can't 
prqVlCle the West with pl'opatll-odat inaterial anyrliote by 
usi!lg'the Berlin "escape hatch" so many are choosiDg to 
e~c'ape an()thet way. The world is- watching, wl1 hope. 

-Colunibia Missourian 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

Except among the Soviet bloc 
delegates, who are happy at the 
prospects, the corridors of the 
United Nations are filled with 
gloom and despair. 

The question is not whether the 
death of Dag Hammarskjold has 
brought the U.N. to the brink of 
iplpotence ~ but Why. Why does 
the loss of the Secretary General 
thrust into the hands or the So· 
viets their long·sought opportu· 
nity to wreck the U.N., or, at the 
very least, to immobilize it 
totally? 

. If its defenders are to have any 
good chance to thwart the Com
munist plan to reduce the U.N. 
to a complete 
zero - except as 
a Soviet sound· 
ing board - we 
must see why 
Ham mar· 
skjold's t r a g
ic plane crash 
provides a wind· 
fall to the 
bloc and creates 
a situation near· 
Iy - but not 
quite - i1,npossible for the ma
jority of the U.N. members to 
rectify. 

The reason is this: 
HAMMARSKJOLD I controlled 

the machinery of the U.N. and 
",hen the deneral Assembly di· 
rected him to use that machinery, 
as in the case of the Congo, no 
Sovi(!t veto ~bu1d stop him. 

Ql)ly the Secretary General has 
this power. 

Before Hammarskjold's death 
there was no Soviet veto over his 
.ction when the General Assem
Illy authorized him to act and 
gave him the means to act. 

BUT ,THERE IS a Sovie~ veto 
over the election of his succes· 
sor. 

For a year now the Soviet 
Union has been seeking a way to 
prevent the U.N. General Assem
bly from doing anything Moscow 
doesn't like. Its plan was to re
place the Secretary General with 
a three·man committee, anyone 
of. which could block the U.N. 
from doing anything. 

But Khrushchev could not im
pose \Ilis immobility on the U.Ji. 
beca~se it would requre- an 
amendment to ,the Charter and 
this could be vetoed. 

Without a Secretary General 
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the U.N. General Assembly has 
no means through which to act 
and no new Secretary General 
can be selected without the ap· 
proval of the Soviet Union. 

Thus, through the death of 
Hammarskjold the situation is 
exactly reversed from what it 
was a year ago. Then the "troika" 
method of immobilizing the Gen
eral Assembly could be veloed. 
Now the General Assembly is 
without any executive head who 
can act on its authority and his 
replacement can be vetoed by 
Moscow. 

THIS IS WHY the United Na
tions is on the brink of impotence 
and the advantage is almost 
wholly with Moscow. 

But not quite. There is one way 
out and, if I understand the facts, 
only one way out. 

While a new Secretary Gen· 
eral can only be elected with the 
approval of the five permanent 
members of the Security Council, 
an interim Secretary General can 
be named by a two·thirds ma
jority of the General Assembly. 

This would give the General 
Assembly a temporary executive 
head with powcr to use the ma
chinery or the U.N, at the direc-

, 
tiort of the General Assembly un
til II new Secretary General could, 
if ever, be agreed upon by the 
Big Five . . There would be no 
veto available over this decision. 

THUS IT IS NOW in the hands 
of the unaligned and newly inde· 
peqClent nations, who could alone 
provide the two·thirds majority, 
to rescue the U.N. from its pres· 
ent inert stalemate. 

Will they do it? Or will they 
yield to Soviet ruthlessness and 
intimidation as did the Belgrade 
nel~trals ·three Iweeks ago? 

The issue isn't whelher the neu
tral nations are, or are not, going 
to support the U.S. and the West. 

The issue is whether the neu· 
tral nations want a United Na
tions capable of protecting them 
and helping them or whether they 
are going to throw it away. 

The United States can get along 
without the U.N. But do the smail
er powers want to try to get along 
without a U.N.? 

Theirs is the choic~. It will be 
revealing to see what they will 
do now that the power of action 
is tn their hands. 

(c) New York Herald Tribune Inc. 
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INTER-VAASITY CHRISTIAN FEL
LOWSHIP wtil meet for an hour of 
Bible Study each Tuesday nlgbt at 
7:30 In lhe East Lobby Conference 
Room of lhe Iowa Mcmorlal Union. 

READING IMPROVEMI!NT PRO
GRAM foJ' Increasing rale oJ reading 
Is scheduled io begin Oct. 2 In 98 
Old Armory Theatre. Three sections 
are offered : 1:30, 3:30 and 4:30 p.m. 
They will meet Monday through 
Thursday for six weeks. Interested 
persons are requeslell to sign up 
outside that room. Enrollment will 
be limited. For further Information, 
contact Mr. Thalberg <It ><2274. • 

IENIORS AND GRADUATE STU· 
DENTS who expect to graduate In 
february and who want jobs In 
business, Industry or government 
must be registered in the Business 
and Industrial Placement Office" 107 
University Hall \mInedlately. "om' 
panles will be comll'g to the campus 
this fail to interview prospective 
employes. June and August gradu· 
ates are urged to take care of reg· 
Istratlon as soon as possible. 

DOLPHINS, men's swimming fra· 
ternlty, wIll hold Its first meeting 
at 8 a.m., Saturday, at the FIeld 
House swlJnmlng pool. Any male 
Sludent intere~ted In the promoUon 
of water salelY and water sports, 
and Interested In joining the Dol· 
phlns may allend. 

FR~NCH AND SPANISH PI.ce
ment Exams results are posted on 
the bWletln board opposite 218 
Sch,.ffer. 

PH.D. GERMAN EXAMINATION 
Will be given at 3 p,m., Sept. 27, In 
104 Schaeffer. Those who wlah, to 
take the exam should sign up at 
103 Schaeffer. 

AIR ,oat. O'FICIlt QUALIPI. 
~ATION TIlT wUl be given at MaC. 
bride Auditorium at 8 un., Oct. 7. 
TeS4ni will take all day with a 
break for lunch. All Air Science 2 
cadet. and ex·servlcemen who plan 
to enroll In Advanced AFl\OTC duro 
I", the next two yearl abollld pin 
to teke tbIe teat. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS: 
Sunday throull'h Thursday - 7 a.m. 
to 10:30 p.m.; Friday and Saturday -
7 a .m. to midnight. 

The Gold Feather Room Is open 
from 7 a.m. to 10: 15 p.m. 'on Sunday 
through Thursday, and fro~ 7 ".10. 
to 11:45 p.m. on Friday an" Satur
day. 

The Cafeteria Is open trmg 11:S0 
a.m. to 1 p.m. fcir lunch and from 
5 p.m. Lo 6:45 p.m. for dinner. No 
breakfasts are served and dinner 111 
not served on Saturday and Sunday. 

UNIVI!ItIITY LlIRARY HOURI: 
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m, 
10 2 a.m.; Saturday - 7:30 a.m. to 
10 p.m.; Sunday - !.3O p.m. to 2 a.m. 

I?esk Service: Monday through 
Thursday - 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Fri
day - .8 a.m. to 5 p.lJ\. anCi 7 to 10 
p .m.; Saturday - 8 a.m. to if p.m.; 
Sl!l;Iday - 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. . 
Rese~ve Desk: Same as re/ClUar 

de~1< service except for Frlday,- Sat. 
urday and Sunday, It 11 also open 
from 7 to 10 p.m. 

UNIVIRSITY COOPI .,.. T I V • 
IAaYSITTING LEAGUE Is in the 
charge of Mrs. ChrlBtensen through 
Sept. 26. . Call 7-5775 for a altler. For 
melDbershlp Information call MR. 
Stacy Profitt at 11-3801. 

'ORINIICI AIIOCIATION WIll 
hold Its first meetlnll at 7:30 lI.m., 
Sept. 26, 111 7 Schaeffer Hall. Thill 
m~eUnll wUl be a "mixer" lor all 
ne,", and old member •. 

APPLICAl'IO"MPiOCIDURI de
taUs tor Editor of the Dally Iowan 
Magaztne for the 198HI2 ' academic 
year are available In the Saboql of 
JournlllllD Oltlce, 20S Communlca
tiona Center. AppUcaUonl mutt be 
tiled In that oUlce before 5 p.m., 
Sept. 211. The Editor will be eho18n 
by the Board of Trusteel of iltu· 
dent Publlcallona. Inc. In lAte Sep
tember or early october • 

• H 0 Ii. I ICHOLAItiHIPI lor 
ItUd)' at Oxford Unlveral17 are of· 
fered to unmarried men atudente 
'\Y1tb Junior, IInlor 0 r g~te 
ltandln,. Nomlnatlonl wtll lIe· made 
In Gld· Octeber. ProIpectlve can
dfchlt .. an alk,d to CO.r14ult 4t O)l~ 
" I t h Prof. Rhode. Duft!ap, 10. 1eIIa"'_ (PbOlll: all.., 

Much Ado 
About 
Emmy 

By JOHNNY WAYNE 
and FRANK SHUSTER 

SCENE : The Mermaid Tavern, 
a fashionable inn, frequented by 
strOlling players, highwaymetl, 
footpads, cutpurses, and agents. 

TIME: The day after "Mac
beth" won five Emmys. 

As the curtain rises we discover 
England's greatest agent, Sir 
Melvyn Fynke, seated alone at a 
table. He is dressed in tMi con
ventional agent's costililte -
black doublet and hose. Suddenly, 
one of his clients, a balding play
wright named William Shake
speare, enters and joins him. 

FYNI(E: Bard, baby! Great to 
see you! 

SHAKESPEARE (glumly): Hel
lo. Mel. 

FYNKE: Sit down, sweetie. 
What are 'you drinking? 

SHAKESPEARE: The usual. 
Sack on the rocks. 

FYNKE (gives the order to a 
passing wench and beams at his 
client): Five Emmys! Billy boy, 
you got the whole town talking. 

SHAKESPEARE: I wish they'd 
stop talking and start coming 
to the Globe. We had half a house 
last night for "Titus Andronicus" 
and we didn't even break even on 
"Cymbeline. " 

FYNKE: Forget it, sweetie. 
You rang the bell with "Mac· 
beth." You shoulda heard the 
talk around the court this morn
ing. The Earl of Essex said tt 
was a Scotch "Twilight Zone," 
and the Queen flipped her wig -
literally. 

SHAKESPEARE: Well, the next 
one will be greater. 

FYNKE (he rubs his hands): 
You got a new play? Sensational! 
What's it about? 

SHAKESPEARE: You know, 
I'm not good on story lines. I'm 
an aphorism man. 

FYNKE: Just a short ouUine, 
baby. I gotta sell it, you know. 

SHAKESPEARE: All right, all 
right. It's about a French prince

FYNKE (frowning):A FRENCH 
prince? 

SHAKESPEARE: Yes. His 
uncle murders his father and 
marries his mother. His girl 
friend goes crazy, bis mother 
dies from poison, and he kills his 
stepfather and gets killed him· 
self. 

FYNKE: Sounds okay. Does the 
hero have to be French? 

SHAKESPEARE: Why? 
FYNKE: Well, you know, baby. 

France is a big ma.\'ket. You don't 
want to offend them. They're still 
steaming about Joan. 

SHAKESPEARE (stubbornly): 
It's all set. I'm calling him "The 
Melancholy Frenchman." 

FYNKE: Listen. why look for 
trouble? Remember all that lYlail 
from Verona? Make the locale 
Denmark. 

SHAKESPEARE: Denma r k? 
Are you out of your mind? 

FYNKE: Look, Mby - it's a 
small country. How many people 
call get mad? Call hirA "The 
Melancholy Dane." 

SHAKESPEARE (bitter I y): 
"The Melancholy Dane." That's a 
good one. Sounds like a sick dog. 

FYNKE: Think it over. Re
member the trouble I had selling 
Romeo and What's·het-name -

SHAKESPEARE: Juliet. 
FYNKE: You wouldn't rewrite 

the scene about all that confUSion 
with the positions and we lost 
that laudanum sponsor. 

SHAKESPEARE: ~t him buy 
from Marlowe or Kyd. With five 
Emmys, I don't have to rewrite. 

FYNKE: (qtllckly changing the 
subject): Now have you been 
thinking about a serres idea? 

SHAKESp,EARE: I told you
no series. I'll do a few specials. 

FYNKE: Forget specials - if 
you can follow up "Macbeth" 
with a series, you can ~arlay 
residuals into a fortune. 

SHAKESPEARE: I'm thinking 
of my career, not Teslduals. 

FYNKE' (soo bingly): I'm only 
tryiI\g to make you a few quid. 
You want to move out of that 
cottage, don't you? 

SHAKESPEARE: Wen, yes -
FYNKE: You want to be able 

to take some time Off 8IId write 
sonnets, don't you? 

SHAKESPEARI: Wen, yes -
FYNKE: Welf, baby - that 

takes money anll a series can do 
it for you. 

SHAKISPEARE (weakening): 
Well, I'll have to think about it. 
Maybe I'll do a series on the 
llenrys. . 

FfNKE: /iweU; and you don't 
have ,to write them all. Just the 
pilot. You'll get a nice credit: 
"Createli by William Shake
speare" and I'll find some new 
~OY to do the writing. 

SHAKISPEARI: We'D •. 
I've got to run. Thanks for the 
sack. (He leaves almost bUJl'lplng 
Into Sir Francis BaCGII who Just 
enters and Is spied by Fynke.l 

FYNK&: Frarlcls, baby? SIt 
down and have a Malmte1. I wat 
ju.t thinking about you. IfOw'd 
you Iile to 'wort on Ii aef1N? 

ee) He_ Yotk aerlill Tl'llluu 111o, 

AGUDAS ACHIM 
CONGREGATION 

Aguda Achlm Synagogue 
603 E, Washington St. 
Rabbi Sheldon Edwards 
Cantor Albert Ruttner 

Friday Service, 8 p.m. 
Sabbath WorshIp, Saturday, 9 a.m. 

-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk Street 

The Rev. Georlile W. Mullen, Pastor 
10 a.m. Sunday School 
Morning Worship, 11 a.m. 
7 p.m. youth Meeting 
Evangelistic Service, '1:46 p.m. 

- 0-

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St. & Filth Ave., Iowa City 

Rev. Galland Hudson, Paltor 
1024 E. Burlington 

* 
Phone 8·8547 

nday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
1 :45 a.m ., Morning Worship 
7 p.rn: Eveiling WorsWp 
S:15 p.m. University youth 

Fellowship 
- 0-

BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

411 S. Governor St. 
The Rev. Fred L . Penny, Paslor 

10 a.m., Sunday School 
-0-

CHRISTIAN REFORMED 
CHURCH 

Conference Room No.1 
fowa Memorial Union 
Rev. Robert J. Palma 

10 a.m., "100 Years Old" 
7 p.m., "What Is Truth?JJ 

- 0-
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

1318 Kirkwood 
Bill Mackey, Minister 

9 a.m., Sunday School 
10 a.m., Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m., EvenIng Worship 

-0-
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER·DAY SAINTS 
910 E. Fairchild St. 

9 a.m., Priesthood 
10:30 a.m., Sunday School 
6 p.m., Sacrament Meeting 

- 0-
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1035 Wade st. 
The Rev. Harold L . Kee ney. Pastor 

10:30 a,m., Morning Worship 
--<>-

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Clinton & Jefferson Streets 
10:45 a.m., Chu.rch School 
10:45 a.m., lIfo!'nlng Worship 

Sermon: "Run the Risk of Stand· 
Ing TaU" 

- 0-
~VANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
The Rev. W. Robert CulMrtson, 

Pastor 
9:45 a.1'O. Sui, day School 
11 a .m., Morning Worship Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening ServIce 

- 0-
FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(Evangelical and Relormed) 

1807 Kirkwood Avenue 
E. Eugene Wetzel!, Minister 

9:15 a .m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Church Worship 

-0-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Clinton & Fairchild Streets 

Rev. George A. Graham 
8:30 a ,m., Worship 
9:45 a.m ., Church School 
11 a.m., Worship 

Sermon: "Blown to KIngdom 
Come" 

- 0-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

Spencer M. Adamson, Minister 
Sally A. Smith 

Minister or Eduoaiton 
9:15 a.m., Church School 
10:30 a.m., Worship 

- 0-
FIRST CHURCH 

OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
722 E. College St. 

9:45 a.m" Sunllay School 
11 a.Ill., Lesson Sermon: 

~ fReallty" 

- 0-
FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
Dubuque & Market Streets 

Rev. Roy Wingate, Pastor 
8, 9, and 11 a .m. Services 
9 a.m., Sunday School 
7 p.m., Luther League 

- 0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

26 E. Market St. 
Dr. P. Hewlson Pollock, Minister 

The Rev. Jerome J. Leska, 
UnIverSity Pastor 

9:30 a.m., Church School and 
Worship 

- 0-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferson & Dubuque Streets 
Dr. L. L. Dunnington, Minister 

9:30 and 11 :30 a,m., Church School 
SesslOn 

9:30 and 11 :30 a,m., Identical Worship 
Services 
Sermon: "Bad Means to a Good 
End?" 

-0-
OUR REDEEMER 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(MIssouri Synod) 

2301 E. Court St. 
Rev. W. H. Nierman, Pastor 

8:30 a.m., Sunday School Rally Day 
Service 

10:45 a.m., Christian Education 
Service 

9:45 a.m., Sunday School and Bible 
Classes 

-0-

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
Muscatine & Third Ave . . 

The Rev. James W. Hansen, Pastor 
10 a.m., Sunday School 
11 a.m., Morning Worship 
7 p.m., Sunday Evening Worship 

- 0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Donald Barber Pastor 

Meeting In tile 4.'H Building 
One MOe Soulh on Highway 218 

• a.m.. Morning Worship 
10 a.m" Church School 
8:30 p.m., Evening Service 

-0-

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
I Iowa Ave. & Gilbert St. 

Kho!'en Arlslall, Jr .. MinIster 
10:30 a.m. Church Service 

Sermon: "Collision Course and the 
Spirit or Liberty" 

ST PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E . Court 51. 

Rev. Richard Egan, Pastor 
Rev. Harry L1nnen brlnk, Aalstant 
6:30, 8:15, 9:4~, 11 and 12 a .m., Sun

day Masses 
6:45 811d 8: 15 a.m., Dally Manel 

-0-

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
122 East Market St. 

7:30 p.m., Friday, Sabbath Servlcel 
-0-

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

1854 Muscatine Ave. 
Rev. Raymond G. Sahmel, Pastor 

9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 a .m ., Worship Service 
6:45 p,m., Youth Service 
7:30 p.m., Evening Service 

't , 

- 0-

IOWA CITY 
B~PTI~T CHAPEL 

432 South Clinton 
Cooperallng with t!Je 

Southern BapLlst Convention 
The Rev. Orlynn ~vans, P~.tor 

, ". f 

9:30 a.m ., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Morning Worshfp ' \ 
7 p,m. Evening Worship • ' . '. 1" Ir 

JEHOVAH'S"Wl'tNRss~s ,, ';'. 
2120 H. St. .. 

7 p.m., Watchtowet Siudy: ''Honor- ' 
ing Jehovah" .}~ 

- 0-

MENNONITE CHURCH 
614 Clark St. 

The Rev. Wllbur Nachtlglll, Pastor 'I 
9:45 a .m.. Sunday School 
8:30 and 10:45 a.m. Morning Wonblp 
7:30 p.m., Evening Service 

-0-

REORGANIZED CHUnCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
221 Melrose Ave. \ 

J. n. Anderson, pastor 
9:30 a.m., Church School 
10:30 a.m, Morning Worship 

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Kalona , 
Rev. Howard H. Marty, Pastor 

9:30 a.m., Sunday School 
Classes for all ages. 

10:30 a.m., DivIne Worship 
7:30 p.m., Evening Service with 

y ou th Junior Choir rehearsal and 
Adult llIb\o Sludy. •• , 

-.0--

ST. l\NDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunset & Melrose Ave, . 
Unive rsity Heights 

Rev. Hubert 8 . Dram, Pastor 

',' 

8:30 a .m., Chl'rch Schqol, 4th erade '. 
and over. 

9:30 and 11 a,m., Church School 3rd " 
grade and under; Worsl,lp 

-0-
ST. PAUL'S 

LUTHERAN CHAPEL 
(Missouri Synod) 
404 E. Jefferson 

Rev. John Constable 
9 a.m ., Divine Services, lIoly 

Communion 
10 a.m., Adult Bible Study and 

Sunday School 
- 0-

LUTHERAN CHuRCH 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Mee tlng at the 
Hawk Ballroom, CoralvUle 

The Rev. Eugene K. Hanson, pastor . 
9:15 a .m., Church SChqol 
10:30 a,m., Tho Service, Nursery , 

Sermon: "For the Rest of Your 
Life" 

- 0-
ST. MARK'S ' 

METHODIST CHURCH 
124~ E. College 

Meets at Ode! Fellow's ' RaD jo 
Rol>~rt E. E;ng~1. Pastor 

~ :30 ,a .m. W0t'6li1p Serv1ce~NQr~ 
10:45 a.m., ~h\Il'cb School ,aU "II. 
6 p .m., Youth Fellowship 

- 0-

ST. THOMAs MORE 'CHAPEL 
40$ N. Riverside 

Monsignor J. D , .conway, Pastor' 
7, 8:30, 10, 11:30 a.m. . and 5 p~ , 

Sunday Masses. The 10 a.m. Massi. 
a High Mass .ung by the con,.. ' 
gatlon. 

6:30 and 7 a .m ., 5 p.m., Daily Ma •• 
Confe~slo n~ .on Saturday from 405:31 

p.m., 7·8.30 p.m. 
-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS' CHURCH 
618 E. Davenport st. -

The Rev. Edward W. NeuzU, Pastor 
6:30, 8, 10 and 11:45 a.m. SundaJI 

Masses 
7 and 7:30 a .m., Dally Masse. 

- 0- ' 

THE UNITED CHURCH 
1807 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

E. Eugene We bel, Pastor 
9:45 a .m., Sunday School 
8:45 and 11 a.m., Morning Worship 
7 p.m., Evening Worship 

- 0-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
320 E. College st. ' 

The Reverend J . BkJatjllne, ,Rector , 
The Rev. W. B. latl, Chapraln 

8 a.ro. Holy Communion ' " " / 
9:15 a .m., Family ServIce, Nur~17 , 
11 a .m., Morning Prayer , "~ 

. - 0-

ST. MARYS CHURCH ., " 
Jefferson & Li.nn· Streets 

Monsignor C. H. Melnberg, pastor "" I 
6, 7:30, 9, 10 : 15 and 11:30 a.m., 8\11lo 

day Masscs '. ' 
6:45 and 7:30 a.m., Dally M'aue. ' 

-0-- t 
ZION LUTHERAN CHYJlCH ,., . 
JQhnson & Bloomington Streets , 

8 and 10:30 a.m., Services 
9:15 a .m., Sunday School 
9:30 a .m., Adult Bible Class 
7:30 p.m. Fireside Club 

- 0-
FRIENDS 

John J. O'Mara, Clerk 
Phone 7-4068 • 

East Lobby Conferenee Room 
Iowa Memorial Union 

9:30 a.m., Meeting for Worship 
10 a.m., Flrsl Day School 

-0-
VETERANS HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL , 
9 n.m .. Worship 
9 . a.m., Communion - First 8uncllt 

, , 

OFFICIAL DAilY BUUmN 

University Calendar 
Monday, Sept. 25 

1. Student football ticket distribu
uon lor Iowa vs. CaIilornia foof· 
ball game - Fjeld HOllse and 
Union. 

Saturday, Sept. 30 
1:30 p.m. - Football, Iowa VB. 

California. 
8:45 p.m. - Post-game dance 

- River Room, Union. 
Sunday, Oct. I 

7 ~.m. - Union Board Movie, 
"Peyton Place" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Safurday, Oct. 7 
Saturday olasses begin. 

, Manday, Oct. , 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

Series, "Judicial Power and Dj!m
qcratlc Government," by Prof. 
Charles S. Hyneman - Sham· 
baugh Lecture Room, University 
Library. 

- TU_If, Oct. ,0, 
1:8t p.m. - Unfvmity 'aculty . 

, 
Council Meeting - Old Capitol. ) 1. 

8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 
Series, "Judicial Power aI 
Democratic Government," by 
Prof. Charles S. Hyneman -
Shambaugh Lecture . Room 
University Lib!ary. , . ~ 

Wtdn .. day, Oct. 11 
8 p.m. - Ralph Kirkpatrkk I 

Harpsichord Concert - MIdD 
Lounge, Union. 

Thursday, Oct. 12 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh LectIn 

SeJ'ies, "JUdicial Power IIIl 
DemOCratic Government," by 
Prof. Charles S. Hrneman 
Shambaugh ~cture Room 
University Library. I " 

Sunday d)ct. 15 ' 
3 p,m. - Nurses' Cap~ 

Ceremony -"-Main 'Lounge. U~I J 

'( p.m. - union BOard MOvJl! ·· r 
"RhllPsody in Blue" - MaCbtic1e 
AuditoriUn1. ' 

J 

r 

~ - -

ICC Ba~ , 
In Busel 

WASmIfGTON 111-
baJTeCI racial discrlmiDl 
tacilities. 

ActinI on a petition I 
tile commissioD pubJil 
trhk:b: 

~
• r:.rtald Interst ... II 

from segregating • 
basis of race, col. 

.,. national origin. 
I. P,.....1t Interstlt 

from using terminals wi 
IDe rooms, rest roorr 
counters and other faci 
eegregated on sufi' a I 
, Ill Its report adopting 

tile commission said: 
Qat in a substantial PI 
~ed States many Ne 
ttJte passengers are au 
.,c:laI segregation in 

"On vehicle., they 
.. -Iecttd to 
,... INMd Upon 

"In many Jalnals, Negro interstal 
.... are compelled 
~ room and 
cpi!les whlcb are 
JKennedy's proposal 

led to the ICC 15 
bomb was thrown 
• "Freedom Riders" 
JtBar ADniston, Ala. 
I The "Freedom 
".,.... by NegI'M' 
IiWhIte sympathlNrs 
1:1111 dllCrlmlrNltlon In 
cUItIn. 
Scoret of the riders 

II'rested in the South. 
Under the ICC rules, 

Nov. 1, interstate 
mlnal facUities must 
declaring that their 
without regard to 
creed, or national 
of the Interstate 
mission." 

An ICC spokesman 
ruIeB would not be 

·I.C. Mot 

Iy IILL 
StaH Writer 

Watch your step! This 
Itance of a warning 
by Poli~e Chief Emmett 
to motorlst. and pedlmr~ 
I Drivers are urged to 
brakes a llttle more 
&be right of way to 
~ Pedestrians are 

against jaywalking by 
Either violation is 
Jaw. 

IVins ulcl he hal 

annrned elfMClally 
lIumber .. motorJata 
JJIeId to peelestr'an •• 

,j According to the Iowa 
fIc: code, a pedestrian 
fight of way in any 
~er marked or 

Evans pointed out 
irian has "absolutely 
rigbt." whenever he 
Itreet against the Ilgbt 
III the middle of the 
~er, he stressed that 
IIlOtorlst. only of their 
ponsibllity, and that 
IIlOtorlst strikes a 
even a jaywalker - the 
liable for civil suit. 

The intersection .. 
......... MacI'_ I. an 

"the 
filet, whe ... motorlata 
Iy It ... ,.. the yellow, 
......... "yleld to 
.ltn. 

I! Clarifying the zones of 
aillty for , 
iledestrlan 
tiCIIa, Evans said pedlesttr~ 
Ibe right of way only if 
intered the Cl'08lwalk 
"walk" light is on. 
, '!'be Iowa·Avenue 
IIlteraection is an ex(:epj:i~ 
~ of the 
tray, he Since a 
0Yerpass ls provided, 
bve 110 legal right In 
~way on that side of I 

tbeir right. still apply r of that intersection, 

ennedy Extend. 
Civil Rights 

WASHINGTON III -
Mnedy has signed • 
IIu lor two years, 
1., the life of the 
Conuniaalon. 
I The extension, along 

t, tao to finance the~~:~::= 'ifItt of a bill 81 

UUSo to run the 
IIe:!ts, the U.S. 

e)', and the federal 
pr'NeDt fiscal year. 

RINGGOLD, Ga. III -
,... late for seven prillOlll,:::j 
:c.toota County 
lei broke lu aDd stoia 
'iii, three pounda of 
ifGur Joavee of breed -
"~caUur, 



Wo"6~ip? 
I 

PATR1CK'S CHURCH _t · 

224 E. Court St. 
Rlchard Pastot 

ABBistant 
I .m., Sun. 

.J.f, 
' .1 

CHURCH 
St. 

It 'i 

NachUllall, Pastor 
School 
Morning Wonblp 
Service 

-0-

EVANGE;LICAL 
BRETHREN CHURCH " 

Kalona . 
Howard H. Marty, Pulor 

Sunday School 
lor aU alrcs. 

Divine Worship , ' 
Evenlnli Servle& "'lib 

nlor Choir rehearssl and 
Blblo Study. " 

618 E. Davenport St. · 
. Edward W. NeuzU, Pastor • 

and 11:45 a.m. Sunday 

a.m., DaUy Massel 
-0-

UNITED CHURCH 
Muscatine Rd. 

ne Wetzel, Pulor 
School 

. ornlng Worshlp 
Worship 

HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

Worship 
Commulllon - Flllt SUll_ 

Y BULLmN 

, " 

Meeting _ Old Capltill: ~ . 1 

- Shambaugh Lecture. 
"Judicial Power aad 

loc:ratiitl Goyernment," by ' 
S. Hyneman 

Lecture ROOM 
Lib~.ary. I . , 

Wedn.sday, Oct. 11 
p .m. - Ralph KJrkpatrlet ~ 

Concert -- ~ ' 
Union. ' 

Thursd.y, Oct. 12 
m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

"Judicial Power ad 
Government," 111 

S. Hrt!eman 
Lecture Room " 

Library. 

Sund.y~ pet, 15 • 
p.m. - Nurses' CaP.i· ... 

~Main 'LoUDee. UI " 
Union Board Hov .. ~M 

~I)SO<IY in Blue" -- Mac"" 
I , .~ 

c 

ICC Bans Race Bias 
r 

In Buses,: Terminals 
WASHINGTON (II - The Interstate Commerce Commission Friday 

barred racial discrimination 011 laterstate buses or in their terminal 
facilities. 

Acting on a petition filed May 29 by Atty. Gen. Robert F . Kennedy, 
die commiaaioD publiahed rules 
which: 

~
• Ferttld Interstate bus .,.,. •• 

from aegregating seating on 
baals of race, color, creed 

~ national origin. 
2. PnhRJIt Interstate bvHI 

from usiog terminals where wait· 
JIIg rooms, rest rooms. lunch 
toUIIters and other facilities are 
teeregat.ed on sUfh a basis. 
,In its report adopting the rules, 

ttIe comrnJ.ssion said: "We find 
tMt in a sub8tantial part of the 
Unlt.ed States many Negro inter· 
It&te passengers are subjected to 
r.cial segregation in several forms. 

-"On vehle"', they contl_ fa 
.. aublectecl fa .............. at· 
".. INNd upon race. 

"In many motor passenger ter· 
Jw;als, Negro interstate passen· 
~ are compelled to use eating, 
~ room and other terminal fa· 
,!~Iea which are segregated." 
J Kennedy's proposal was submit· 
~ to the ICC 15 days after a {ire 
bomb was thrown into a busload 
.. "Freedom Riders" on May 14 
far Anniston, Ala. 
4 The ifF"""" Ridn" were 
pnteItI by N .. ,... .nd __ 
....... sympathIzers ... Inat r.· 
sial dllCrlmination In tr.vel f.· 
e/l)' .... 
Scores of the riders have been 

arrested in the South. 
. 1 Under the ICC rules, beginning 
NOV. I, interstate buses and ter· 
",Iaal facUities must display signs 
declaring that their use will be 
without regard to race, color, 
creed, or national origin "by order 
d the Interstate Commerce Com
miJa.lon." 

An ICC spokesman indicated the 
lUIes would not be applied strictly 

,I.e. Motorists, 
Pedestrians, 
Watch It!! 

Iy IILL 5TRAIALA 
St.ft Writer 

to "every independently operated 
corner drugstore which sells a lcw 
tickets Cor a motor carrier." 

But he added tt..t If an a,ent 
offers or providH travel .nd ter· 
miMI facilities for Interst.te pAl' 

.......... IUCh ••• public w.iting 
room or .atlng facltlti .. , the 
"..",1 ... thould be considered •• 
part of the cur"r's term in.' 

, facility!' 
The commission also wlll reQUIre 

interstate bus operators to report 
to the ICC within 15 days an)' in· 
terference by any person or 
groups with the carrier's observ· 
ance of the regulations. 

Estller's An 
Pooped Out 

.... 

BoSToN WI _ Esther, a hurri· 
t'alle which tlu'catened the CO\lD. 
try' Eastern seaboard for a 
week was just another, and more 
dem~ storm far out in the north 
Atlantic Friday night. 

The U.S. Weather Bureau in its 
orIlcinl language, reported with 
finality: "This storm pr nts no 
further threat to anY land area and 
no longer has tropical character· 
istics ... 

And the forecaster added this 
would be the Iasllldvisory. 

Esther hnd been the topie of ad· 
vilsori ~ siace sept. 10 when 
spawned :in tropical waters. Her 
course had beep charted from the 
Caribbean until Friday. 

Rough seas tuld high tid di· 
rninished in Esther's wake. Neither 
wete there any reports of more 
than minor nooding of some small· 

Trying a IJung/e Gym' 
AlthOlltlh .chool ha. oHlcially sfarted, the ... '. .till time for • 
little ... I ... tion. Above, Lyn Sean, A2. Davenport, trl •• the "lung" 
gym" ot C .... ksld. playground 01'/ MU$ca'ine Avenu •. Lyn WIS I •• t 
y •• r'. Dolphin Queen. --O.ily Ivw.n Photo by '--rry R..,.,. 

~ ~ . ~ 17 ... ·' . . ... 
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ROSEMARY CLOONEY 

Che,.... Em- Cruelty 

Rosemary Sues lor Divorce 
SANTA tONICA, Calif. III - Singer Rosemary 

Clooney stUllD«l Hollswood Friday by suinc ACMIe
my A ard·wi:nning actor&edor Jose Ferrer far 
divorce. 

The attractive, blue.eyed blonde charced ex· 
treme cruelty. 

The couple or divergent backgrouods, had seem· 
ed nonetheless ideaU.Y happy. 

Married eight years, they have five children. 
After the fourth was bom in 1959, Rosemary I!D. 

thusiastically told an interviewer: "I want all the 
children 1 can have. When Joe and I were first 
married, I thou&ht six would be a nice round num· 
ber. But, golly. now I realiz.e 1 ooJy have two more 
to eo. and that isn't enough." 

Ferrer. 49, in Dallas, Tex .. dicectin, a remake 
of the movie "State Fair," had no comment. 

Puerto Rico-born and Princeton educated. the 
onethne New York tag performer is best remem· 
bered as the poetic, loo,·nosed swashbuckler in the 

title role of the 1950 movie. "C)'raao de B«cer8C," 
for which he woo biI Oscar. 

Mia Clooney, 33, wu at home in bed, weepiq 
over the marital breakup. 

Andrew • Weinberler of New York, ba' Ia ... • 
yer, told a reporter: "This hal been com.inc 011 for 
t 0 years." Be said the actual &eparaDaa took 
~AU&.7. 

Wein.berger said abe'U uk custody ol tile 
children, child .upport and poueaioo ol the cou
pte's two-story. Spani.ab-style home 011 North Rox· 
bury Drive, a fashionable Beverly Hills atreet wbere 
several stIrS live. 

Tbe radio and TV star'l fint big record hit 
w .. the mlllion.plus·seller, "eome.oo ... My Boule." 

Born in Mayaville, Ky., abe started ba' ))nil"" 
aional Iln,ing career in CinclMaU, OIdo, at u. 

The couple's children are MiIueI, I; Maria, 5; 
GabrieUe, of; MonsIta, 3. and Rafael, L 

President Hancher Says 
Quality of Freshmen Up 

Air Force Plans 
Single Jet Tanlcer 
Force for Groups 

Heads Deny Ken'neely · Plea 
To Hold Steel Price Line 

A .. teady improvement" in the Ii lib' of higher education, to be HYANNIS PORT, )lUI. (II -
quality of fr . hmen entering SUI taught this Call {or the (lrst tim by PHILADELPHIA (II - The Air Major steel producers have refUlled 
- as judged by their rank In high Prof sor E. T. Pet r n, who re- Force disclosed plans Friday for to ,ive President Kel\lledy the 
chool - w reported this week tired last month as dean of the SUI a 6ingle jet tanker force for its two pledge he IICJUCbt to bold the price 

by Prt!sidcnt Virgil M. Hancher. college of education; major commands - SAC and TAC, line. 
Hancher spokc to SUI faculty A major ch.nge In the M.lc the Strat glc and Tactical Air The Cape Cod WhIte HOWle made 

members at th group'S first meet· nursing ......... m. de.lgned fa Commands. pUblic Friday replies {rom aeven 
ing this semc ter. brNcMn the Huc.tioft.1 Nck· At the same time Gen. Frank additional lleel corporatiOfti to 

L •• , year ........ cent of.1I ground of .~rt.t nuran. primer. F. Evere t, TAC command r on Kennedy'. appeal to forego price 
entering freshmen Mel ",lMIuatecl lIy through requlrl"" • length. tho 8\' of retiremcnt, declared iocreases despite an inuJtineIIt rile 
In the upper half of their hl,h enecI period of .ademlc study that tbe new Army·TAC unllied io wage costs. 
K"-' cl .... , •• n Increo .. of 15 .MI. shorteMd prtItro/ll of command announced last week by Executives of most companies 
per cent over ...... ",'ering five nurti", practice; ~fen Secretary Robert McNa· assured Kennedy they shared his 
yeors ,,0. Curricul r chang s which result mara cannot IlUcceed unl it also concern with the dangers ot an in· 
While figures re not y t Jlvllll· in earlier openIng of cl sses for mbrac Navy forces, po ibly III' nated economy. ~ut ~m~ argued 

able on the fr hm n who r glster· medical tudents; and cluding some (arines. lJIeir profit margins already are 
ed for SUI cia earlier thi Additional comput r and data· Everest and other Air Force perilously 111m. 'l'M1 said a case 
w k. Pr ident Hanchcr said, ad· proc ine Caclliti , Installed at Ie d rl spoke at the Air Force could even be made far higher 
ml ions oC£iclats anUcipate that SUI la I spring, which ar speed· Associ tion'. conv ntion w h I c b price. or that government fiscal 
perhaps 90 per cent of the 1961 ing re earch on the campus nd elected formcr South Dakola Gov. pollci have more to do with dol· 
fr hman clas will prove to be maldn, entire n w r search pro- Joseph J. Fa I a its president tor !ar value than steel pollci . 
from the top half of th high school grams po lble. the n xt year. One company president, M. A. 
araduatlng elas ~. 1u di cu Ing the UniveMiity'. Everest said Gen. Thoma D. Cudltp o{ McClouth Steel Corp., 

Presid nt Hanch r Introduced growth and th con equ nt changes White, Cormer Air Force chief of did no DlO.re than acknowledge 
new faculty m m~rs and reviewed which have tak n place In the staff, tabli bed a policy of single receipt of the tetter Kennedy ad· 
various changl's in the Univ rslty's SCOre or ycars inc be umed manag m nt o[ an aerial tanker dressed Sept. 6 to the country'l 12 
programs which have recently the SUI pr sid ney in 1940, Han· force befor h ree nt retir ment. lendinr teel manufacturers. 
gone into eered, including : cher c.ILed, among olher stall lies, Th poliCy h not b 0 PUt Into In that letter Kennedy declared a 

Tha e".bli,hm.n' thl. foil of lh fact iha.t In 1940-41 the Univcr· C[ecl, how lIer. steel pr ce hike would threat 0 
SUI', new deportment of Ru.. sity rece[lied 21 "outsld .. r e rch ----- economic stability. He saId his own 
.ion, ... flecH", .n enroll men' In- grants whl~'h totaled $58,000. Last SOVI IT GUNS adviserl believed expanding pro-
creo" from 13 studenh In' 1'56 to year SUI wa awarded 287 such r· JAKARTA, Indonesia (II - Soviet du lion would maintain a healthy 
11. ltudents I •• t .. m .... r; search grants, totnllng $4,517,229, Prcmler Nlkita Khrushchev hils profit I vel wlthou~ boo ting price 
The establishment last Call, wilh to upplcm nt r earch funds ap. presented Indon ia a supply of 10 of£sel an Oct. lioerease In m· 

Federal aid, of Sill', Chin e Lan· propria! d by th General Asscm· light arm r ported uCficienl to ployment costs. 

lenni \If c:oatraeta wbJc:b elided 
the United Steelworken' 1lI58 
strite. 

MOVII PROBLIM 
TEHRAN (II - Iranian Moslem 

leaders are coocemed about an 
Italian movie beIDa produced about 
the life of Prophet Mobanuned. 
MOlt Moslem naUons forbid wea 
alW pk:turea ol the prophet. 

Sal •• CI.rks 
WANTED 
For The Following 

Shifts 
7 A.M. to 1 P.M. 
1 P.M. to 6 P.M. 
6 P.M. to 11 P.M. 

MUST APPLY 
IN PERSON TO 

LUBIN'S 
Drug Store 

111 E. WASH I 
guage and Area Center, one o[ 11 bly. equip an infantry battalion. Wag go up next month under 
such cent rs in th country; ;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~.iii~~~~~~~_iiiiiiiiiiii';~';;;o;;i;i~;;"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~., 

Plan to of( r cour cs d ign d 
especially to meet need in the 

Students Launch 
Homecoming Plan 
For Oct. 20, 21 

Almost before they'r finished 
unpacking, many students are al· 
rcady beginning to make plaas for 
Homecoming activities. 

Thc Homecomins activities will 
bgln Friday night, Oct. 20, with 
the annual parade, pep rally and 
Dolphin water show. Some 45 stu· 
dent organizations are already se· 
lecting noat ideas which they hope 
will win prizes in one of three cale· 
gories - originaUty, beauty and 
bumor. More lban 20 high school 
bands in addition to thc Hawkeye 
Marching Band and the Scotti h 
Highlandcrs wiU also be a part of 
the mile· long parade. 

Saturday's program - in addi· 
lion to the 10wa·Wisconsin foolball 
game - will include alumni meet· 
ings and coffee hours in many de· 
partments of the University, open 
house and di plays at Iowa Memo
rial Union, a women's field hockey 
game, the Homecoming dance. and 
two more performances oC the Dol· 
phin water show. 

Co-chairman of the 1961 SUI 
Homecoming are ProCessor Wendlc 
Kerr of the Collcge o( Pharmacy 
and Robert E . J . Snyder of the 
College o( Business Adminisl.ratJon. 

New 

Small 

We Appreciate the Fine B'u~iness . , 

You Have Given Us This' Week 
Thanks also for your 

courteous behavior in our store 

As in the past years, you SUI students have been iUlt great. We have 
tried very hard to serve you in the belt poslible way and hope that most of you 
were satisfied with our service. 

Every year we plan long at:'d hard to make your initial stop at Iowa 
Book and Supply as pleasant 01 possible. However, we know 'hat some book 
shortages did occur as usual. We are making every eHort to cover these short
ages as fast as possible and we allure you that when the bookl can be found, 
Iowa Book and Supply will have them first in Iowa City. 

Please Itop in often during the coming school year and let UI Ihow you 
why most studentl at SUI call Iowa Book and Supply "their IChooilupply ltore". 

~
~ ..... ) 

; /.. . .. ..... .. - ,J. • ,t 
I . U' :~" " .' ~. 7l~" ~i ( 

...".-.. Friendly 
And Th. Source Of Great J~ 

If We Act 
Bushed •.• 

Remember It's 
Been A' 

Rough Week 

. WASHINGTON III - President 
jlCermedy bas signed a bW eldend· 
\Ini for two years. until Sept. 30, 
'Del, the life of the Civil Rights 
Commission. 
I 1be extension, along with 
1900 to finance the commlaaion, was 
' flrt of a bill appropriating $751,. 
"'550 to run the State and Justice 

IlfEmeDts, the U.S. InformatiOD 
, and the federal courts in 

pr8HIIt fiacaI year. , 

JAIL THE" 

·IOWA CITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Pythian H.II S""".y ScMoi ,: 30 
Moml", Worship '0:30 
ORl YNN EVANS. Pastor 

G2 So. Clinton 
Tr.lnl"" Un_ ,:. 
Evenl", Worship 7:. 

Ph. m·,., 

lIr ONI CAl, If) 80TH 
313 South' Dubuque Street 

FIn PICKUP AND DELIVERY PHONE 7-9666 

OPEN TODA~ t;JNTIL 5 'P.M. 

We.0pen Monday at 8 ci~~ . . 

Shop in Ai, CondUioned Comfort. 
10wa', Only 

Book and Supply Supermorketl 
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Iowa B 2-0· Re~ord Over Cal 
"Iowa, Here We Come" could 

be the twist in the popular song 
title as University of California 
makes its first appearance in 
Hawkeye stadium next Saturday to 
open the Big Ten football team's 
1961 season. 

The Golden Bears, who have the 
unique distinction of losing twice 
to Iowa in the calendar year of 
1959, would be happy to make 
amends for those two defeats. 

In the only games between 
Hawks and Bears, Iowa won in 
the Rose Bowl Jan. I, 1959, 38·12, 
piling up 516 yards and setting 
Rose Bowl team and individual 
records. The 429 yards rushing 
stands as an Iowa single' game 
record. 
Then, in the Iowa opener in the 

faIT ol '1959, the Hawkeyes once 
more ran over California at 
Berkeley Sept. 26, 1959, 42-12. 10 

this game, the Iowans rambled for 
475 yards, 298 rushing aDd 177 pass
ing. 

So in the two games, the Hawk· 
eyes have run 'up the total of 991 

, .. 

HINTON 

yards _ scored 80 points to . C .. I's right end; and Bernie Wyatt, de-
24. The Bears were good for a fensive back. 
663"Yllrd total. . Ferguson, Hollis, Thorson, Hin-
Sev!!n Iowans now seniors w~re top and Whisler are starters on .he 

jn .thIl September Calliornia game· 1001 oflensiv 1eam and Wyatt is 
Tw~ of Iowa's present star backs ' a regular on the defensive group. 
played modeSt roles. Larry Fergu- Until Iowa scouts return with 
son carried twice for 16 yards as their charts on the Texas-Calif
reserve fullback and Wilburn Hollis ornia game played today, the 
hit ' on, 5 of 8 passes ,for 50 yards coaching staff has litUe knowledge 
and one touchdown and carried of the Golden Bears. 
twice for 10 yards. , Reports lell df tlepth problems, 

Others of the current squaq in too thin especially at fuOback, ends 
that game were Sherwyn Thorson and tackles. The Cal line is said 
~nd Bill DiCindio, le(t g4ards~ . Al to be better on offense than on 
Hintbn, 'right tackle ; Bill Whisler, defense, lineback,ing is a question 

= 
= 

= = == 
~'Scores 

= DODGERS TOPPLE CARDS 
= Los Ang.les ...... 003 200 1110- 6 8 0 
= St_ Louis ....... 100 002 000- 3 9 3 
~ Drysdale, Perranoskl (7) and N. 

By JERRY ELSEA 
Sports Editor 

Sl'Ierry; Sadecki( MIII.r (3), McDaniel 
(4), And ... on (8} and Sawatskl, Schaf. 
'er (9) . W - Drysdale (12·9). L -
S.deckl (14·9). • 

Once again the old football swami, goes scooting out on a limb in
viting one and all to saw away. 

Most of today's big games are inter-sectional, but I'll begin with 
the Big Eight headliner. 

Iowa State 13, Oklahoma State 7 
- The Cowboys are reportedly a 
revitalizetl team but won't be able 
to cope with ISU's charging files 
of linemen and enterprising single
wing backs. 

Purdue 14, Washington 0 - Gone 
i s quarterbask magician Bob 
Schloredt and with him vanished 
most of Washington's chances of 
coping with the always tough 
Boilermakers. 

Wisconsin 18, Utah 7 - The Utes 
arc tabbed as also-rans in the Sky
line Conference. Such a pre-season 
rating portends 8 hard time against 
a sound Big Ten team. 

Missouri 13, Washington State 7 
- The Tigers are playing at home 
and should be good enough to drub 
the Huskies. 

Louisiana State '4, Rice 13 ~ 
Rice, playing at home with a high 
pre-season rating, may be in for 
a bIg upset in the first game of a 
nightmarish schedule. 

Kansas 21, TCU 14 - The Horn
ed Frogs are a hard-nosed crew 
and may give highly-rated Kansas 
a tussle, but the Jayhawkers should 
escape with most of their feathers 
still intact. 

Mississippi 20, Arkansas 13-
This televised game should be a 
scorcher but Ole Miss, 9·0-1 last 
year, should edge the Razorbacks. 

Army ' 28, Richmond 0 - West 
Point is probably the toughest team 
Richmond will face all year. 

Penn State 26, Navy 6 - The 
Midshipmen will be in real fast 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. G.B. 

x-New York ... ... 104 51 .671 
a·Det, olt ...... .. . 93 59 .612 9\.2 
BaltiMore ....... . . 91 65 .583 13'h 
Chicago . . . . . . . . .. 84 71 .542 20 
Cleveland .. . .... . . 74 80 .481 29'h 
Boston ........... 73 81 .474 SO 'h 
Mlnnesola ........ 88 83 .450 34 
a-Los Angeles ... ~ 68 88 .484 SI'h 
Kansas City ....... 58 95 .379 45 
Washington " .... 56 96 .388 461'01 

a·Opponents In night game. 
x·Pennant clinched. 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
aaltlmore 8, Chicago 6 
Kansas City 4, Cleveland 3 
Washington at Minnesota, rain 
Detroit at Los Angeles, night 
Only games scheduled. 

TDDAY'S PROBABLE STARTERS 
New York (Daley 12·17 "" Sheldon 1 

9·~) at Boston (Schwall 15-5) 
l\altlmore (Brown 10-11) at Chicago 

(HilTlen 1-2) 
Washington (Burnside 3-8 and Os

teen 0-0) at Minnesota (Ramos 1]·18 
and Pascual 14·15)-2 

Cleveland (Grant 14·9) at Kansas 
City (Kirk 0-0) 

Detroit (Bunning 16-11) at Los 
Angeles (McBride 12·14) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
• W. L. Pet. G.B. 

Cincinnati .. ...... 90 58 .808 
Los Angeles ....... 85 61 .582 4 
San Francisco .... 81 65 .555 8 
Milwaukee ...... . . 77 89 .527 12 
St. Louis .. .. ...... 77 70 .524 121'01 
Pittsburgh . .. ,.... 75 75 .483 181'01 
Chicago .. ...... " 61 88 .415 281'01 
Philadelphia ..... . 45 102 .306 441'01 

FRIDAY" RISUL TI 
San Francisco 6, Cincinnati 0 
Pittsburgh 6, Philadelphia 3 
Los Angeles 6, St. Louis 3 
Chicago at Milwaukee, rain 

company and should come out a 
poor second. 

UCLA 21, Air Force 7 - The Fal
cons are rebuilding while the 
Bruins are built solidly and smel
ling roses. 

Maryland 13, Southern Methodist 
o - It looks like another drubbing 
for the Mustangs who finished with 
a 0-9-1 slate in 1960. 

North Carolina State 18, Wyom· 
ing 6 - The Cowboys have the 
home field advantage and Ipwan 
All·American hopeful Chuck Lam
son. But the Wolfpack has Roman 
Gabriel, rated the country's No. 1 
quarterback. 

Virginia 21, William and Mary 20 
- The Cavaliers are the losingest 
team in football with 29 losses in a 
row. A victory at this point would 
af least postpone more embarrass
ment. 

Syracuse 28, Oregon Stllte 7 -
The .Beavers should be first in a 
long line of Syracuse victims this 
year. 

INDIANS' ATTENDANCE 
CLEVELAND lIP) - Cleveland 

General Manager Gabe Paul, dis
appointed by the turflout of only 
725,000 to Indians' home games 
this season, says he believes the 
.city is ripe for an upsurge in 
baseball attendance. 

"I think the people are all 
griped out," Paul said in an in
terview before the team headed for 
Kansas City on the final road trip 
of the season. "The complaints 
about this and that are starting to 
lessen and the pendulum is begin· 
ning to swing the other way." 

Home runs - Los Angeles, Snider 
(16). 'St. Louis, White (20), Sawatskl 
"~ , 

ORIOLES CLIP CHISOX 
Baltimore .... ... 001 070 006- 8 12 0 
Chicago . <" ..... 002 000 004- 6 8 a 

Estrada, Pappas (9) and Triandos; 
Blum.nn, Larsen (5), Brice (6), Peters 
(8) and Carreon . W - Estrada (14·9) . 
L - Baumann (10·13). 

Home runs - Baltimore, Gentile 
(44). Chicago, F. Robinson (11). 

REDLEGS LOSE 
San Francisco ... 021 003 000- 6 8 2 
Cincinnati ....... 000 000 000- 0 8 a 

O'Dell and Bailey; Purkey, Maloney 
(3), K. Johnson (6) Hunt (8) and Zlm· 
merman, Edwards (8). W - O'Dell (6·5). 
L - Purkey (16-12). 

PIRATES RALLY TO WIN 
Pittsburgh .. " .. . 000 020 004- 6 6 0 
Philadelphia . .. . 003 000 000- 3 • 0 

Sturdivant, Mizell (5), Labine (7) 
and Bu rg.ssj .. Owens, Sullivan (6) and 
qalrymple. w - Labine (4.1). L -
Sullivan (3.16). 

Home runs - Pittsburgh, Mazer· 
oskl (11). Philadelphia, WailS (8). 

A'S EDGE INDIANS 
Cleveland ....... 000 000 216- 3 4 0 
Kan,.s City .... 000 112 OOx- 4 5 0 

Perry, Locke (7), Funk (8) and Ro· 
mano; Walker, Archer (8) and Bryan, 
Sullivan (9). W - Walker (8-13). L -
Perry (10·16). 

Home runs - Cleveland, Kirkland 
(25). 

'Henry Carr To Attend 

Burlington Temporarily 
Henry Carr, Detroit speedster 

and football star, who attended SUI 
this summer has enrolled at Bur· 
Iington Junior college for this se· 
mester. He expects to xe-enroll at 
SUI in February after completing 
some basic freshman academic re
quirements. 

n Carr attends SUI during the 
spring semester, he will be eligible 
for varsity competition next fall. 

Carr has recorded a : 09.5 time 
ill the 1oo-yard-dash and :20.7 in 
the 220, equaling the U.S. prep 
record. 

DICINDIO 

fullback, up the middle; counters 
apd reverses of halfbacks Jerry 
Scattini and Alan Nelson and 
wingbacks Jim Burress and Rudy 
Carvajal. Receivers include the 
~ingback, plus ends Bob Wills, 
.BilI Tur,ner, Dave Muga and Ron 
Vaugh~ 

t;. s Hallock, Cal's sports in
" or atlon director, says that the 
Be rs "will show, if not a lone. 
aome end in the winged·T, at 
least a homesick one, some 15 

mark and containment of aloe's varell wide on the unbalanced 
wide running game is the toughest side of their own line. He may 
problem. f,,1 'wanted' if the Iowa defense 

Coach J,rry Burns of Iowa "'. perl:"lts Gold and Balliett to 
peets his team must cope with a throw to him." 
strong passing attack - and All o'f iowa's coricentration dur-
from some of the spotty pass de· iog the first , two weeks of th~ 
fense work in pradfce the Hawks schedule will be on teams from 
may be in for tough moments. CalifOrnia. Rawkeyes fly to Los 
Randy Gold. an9 Larry .salliett, Angeles to meet ' Southern Cali

about even as quarterbacks, ·can [omia in the Coliseum Oct. 7 at 
ooth pass and run and they have(3 p.m. (Iowa time)' in a nationally
some other offensive weapons to- televised game. Th~ Big Ten sea
shoot at Iowa. • . son with . its . six straight games 

Th\!se weapons are the running opens against Indiana at Iowa City 
of George Pierovicb, all-Big Fi"e Oct. 14. , , 

City High Swamps 
~iver/Kingls 28~O 

By Steff Writer 
City High of Iowa City, sparked 

by backs Gary Snook and Mike 
Cain, sloshed to a 28-0 victory over 
Clinton on a ain-swept field here 
Friday night. 

The Little Hawk stars scored two 
touchdowns apiece - one of Cain's 
going for 88 yards - in leading 

U-High Seats 

Wapello 26-P 
By Staff Writer 

The University High Bluehawks, 
playing their first Eastern Iowa 
Hawkeye conference game, defeat
ed Wapello here 26-0 Friday night. 

The Blues scored three touch
downs in the first half, most of 
which was played in a torrential 
downpour to take 8 20-0 'halftime 
lead. The Wapello club was never 
in the game. 

Ron Johnson, scrappy Blue full
back, scored the first touchdown 
from nine yards out going around 
his right end. Quarterback John 
Haefner scored the second TD of 
the first quarter on a sneak from 
the three. On an attempted kick 
for the extra point, the pass from 
center was bad, but John Barrett 
picked up the ball and ran wide 
around left end, giving the BlueS 
a 13-0 lead at the end of the first 
quarter. 

Haelner scored the only second 
quarter touchdown for the Blue· 
hawks, with his brother Jim going 
over for the PAT. The Blues allow
ed Wapello only 12-yards from 
scrimmage in the first 'half, and no 
first downs. 

After threatening twice in the 
third and fourth quarters, the 
Blues finally punched across their 
last TD with Barrett going over 
from the five. 
Score by quarters: 
U.Hlgh ...... " ........ 13 7 0 6-26 
WapellO ..... . .... ..... 0 0 0 6- 0 

Iowa City to it second Mississippi 
Valley conference win in as many 
starts. Clinton is 0·2. 

A combination of rain and Iowa 
City pOWer made it a hapless 
night for Clinton. It only gained 
'82 yards rushing and 15 passing 
while Iowa City ran for 234 and 
moved another 14 through the 
air. 
The first seven minutes were 

played in a rain heavy enough to 
fluster the River Kings and give 
Iowa City the breaks it needed. 
Clinton took the kickOff, made one 
first down, then was forced to 
punt from its own 28. Iowa City 
moved right back to the 28 on the 
punt return. 

On the Little Hawk's first play, 
Skip Hohle carried to the 19-yard 
line. Quarterback Gary Snook 
laded back as if to pass , but in
stead skirted left end to score 
with only 4: 13 gone. Dave Moss 
made the extra point, bis first of 
four. 
"'Little time passed before the 

Little Hawks scored again . They 
kicked off to the 23 and while 
Clinton players waited [or the ball 
to roll ont of bounds, City High 
forces pounced on it and took 
over. 

~fter three City High sprints 
through the line, the ball rested 
en the four. Fullback Mike Cain 
carried a Clinton tackler and the 
ball over from there. 
A third City High march began 

on the 42 in the first period with 
the Little Hawks moving to the 10 
when the quarter ended. Two plays 
later Snook ~urst around left end 
to score agam - this time from 
four yards out. 

Early in the fourth period, the 
Little Hawks got their most spec
tacular TD. On third down , fuU· 
back Cain, led by a host of pro· 
tectors, took the ball on the 12, 
broke around the left side and 
blazed a weaving path througb the 
Clinton defenders to score the clos
ing marker. 

Get a, 

Clear Picture· 
of 

TODAY'S PROBABLE ITARTIRS 
San Francisco (Duffalo 4-0) at CIn· 

clnnati (O'Toole 17-9) 
Chicago (Cardwell 14·12 and Car . 

well 14-12) at MUwau,," (H'endley 
5-6 and Cloninger 6-2) 

Where to go 
Los Angelea (padres lU) at st. 

Louis (~ecksoD 14-9) 
Pittsburgh (Jackson 0-0) at PhUa· 

delphia IBuzhardt 6-l7)-nlght 

BABE RUTH'S WIDOW 
NEW YORK (A'! - ~a'?e Ruth's 

widow said Friday she wa8118P~ 
Roger Maris didn't tie the Bam
blno's record of 60 horne l1DI8 lI'I 
154· games. 

"That was one reCGrd I didn't 
want broken," said Mrs. Claire 
Ruth, "I have the highest regard 
for Roger Maris, he'S 8 fine hit· 
ter. But I must admit I'm Jled he 
diI1n't eqLl8l .the Babe'. 60," 

What tq do 
Happenings on calftpus 
Sports, News, 'Features 

Iowa's Athletic Director Forest Evashevski visits 
his son Forest, Jr., in the University Hospital 
at Michigan U. Young Evashevski, • highly rated 

sophomore quarterback, will miss the rest of 
the football season beealll. of a severed tendon. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Physicia,n Terms Frosty's 

Knee Operation Successful You're Always Welcome 
At The Annex The operation on Frosty Eva· 

shevski's injured knee Thursday 
was termed a success by the at
tending physician, who reported 
that Frosty's knee must be in a 
cast from [our to eight weeks. 

The doctor sa id he believes 
Evashevski will suffer no perma· 
nent damage from the knee in· 
jury and operation and should be 
able to take part in spring foot· 
ball practice. 
Evashevski, son of the Iowa 

athletic director and former foot· 
ball coach, has decided he will not 

Hawks To Hold Closed 
Scrimmage in Stadium 

Coach Jerry Burns barred the 
gates to press and public alike 
for Friday's practice and plans a 
controlled game-type scrimmage 
in the stadium today, also closed. 

It was the first time Burns held 
11 rl o~prl drill this year. He did not 
say why. 

In today's scrimmage, game con
diuolls wJJl be main tamed as much 
as possible in regard to kickoffs, 
punts, first downs, SUbstitutions 
and officiating. 

OLD SHEP TO COMPETE 

EAST BAYOU - Irving Finster 
has signed a contract for his coon 
hound Old Shep to compete in the 
Hoop, Ala. coon dog finals Thurs
day. Sept.. 28. 

go out for golf next spring and 
thus will have three full years of 
competition remaining as a varsity 
athlete if he so desires. 

Frosty, who was bidding for the 
No. 2 quarterback post on the 
Michigan team this fall, suffered 
the injury during a live scrimmage 
session Tuesday. 

Stop In, We'd Like to Meet You 
"Doc" C.onnell's 

The Annex 
26 East C.ollege 

TIFFIN, IOWA 

Remember Ernie Panno's at the 
Capitol . Theatre ..•. Now it's 

Ernie's Steak House 
in Tiffin . 

A FINE MENU 
Char Broiled St~aks 

Seafood • . Pan Fried Chicken 
Catfish • Frog Legs 

Salads and Potatoes Out of This World 

SPECIAL SATURDAY 

PR'IME RIB (Au Jus) IT'S GOOD 

10 South 
Dubuqu~ St. 

the most in ~DR'f; aFAHlN6 

FR.EE! 
While They last 

With Any 'Dry Cleaning 
Order for $2.75 Or More 

f 
U ...... kable, IIfIItweltht, sna"proof 
IVthel sift, cOmes In assorted colors, 

IfJ Clyde F. Kohn, professor of g 
qll'll craphy at SUI, will appear 
oi1J ()ctober as guest lecturer on 
Il£: • to • coast television eou 
~U, titled "The Structure and Funet 
,H of American Government." 
)J He will discuss the geograp 
Ji:. ~aetors related to sectional is 
~.~ ttgtonalism and the Ination on . 

~O" \ ()ct. 5 "Continental Classrool 
it6~ program to be pr~sented by 
I!n '/ aUonal Broadcasting Co. Kc 
~ D ~y went ~o the NBC ~tud 

. JD New York City to tape his hl 
111, ... , boUr lecture, which will be t( 
~. vised at 6:30 a.m . 

SUI is tooper.ting with HI! 
it .,..nting coil. credit for tI 
course in AIIMrican governme 
1ft "Continent. I Clallroom. 
which will betln Monday. Vie, 
en Melclng coll .. e credit mu 
be hi,h school graduates a, 
mlllt register with either SUI, 
.nother cooperating college , 
univ,"ity to recei .. e credit " 
the course. 
NBC stations in the Iowa al 

?v which will telecast the Americ 
o~ . government course at 6:30 a. 

'~ "1' Monday through Friday start: 
)H' .sept. 25 are WOC-TV Davenpo 

f· (WHO-TV, Des Moines; KM1 
?rno' l Omaha; KQTV, Fort Dodge; KT: 
.UO!'. BSiOUX City; and KWWL·TV, Wat 
Oo~ 

rIT The lIuthor of three books s 
:~ox some 30 articles on geograpi 

u
H 

Kohn has been at SUI since 19 
11~:1 He received an A.B. dergee 
~r orthern Michigan College of E, 
~ .• J, cation, and his M.A. and Ph.D. ' 
~~ grees in geography at the Univ 

I 

JI. sity ol Michigan. 
Th,re Is no college pre·requisl 

~O\ for the first-semester cours 
I. T T~r.. semester-hours of collet 
'11

) • credit, either graduate or und. 
"I ,f.duate, will be oHered for ea' 
1111 .. mester's work. 
oT TUition for the American gove 
19m ment course is $48. Students lak 
'IIi! I ~\\t ~I\\lts~ «(It c.r~dit ffi\lst aUe 

'JllfJ, tbree Saturday semjnar-examl 
IllJIi tlon sessions on campus each 

Ihill mester. Enrollment forms and I 
1101 son outlines are available by w: 

Ing to : Extension Class Servi 
Slate University o{ Iowa, 10 
City. Lesson outlines are free 
students who enroll for credit. I 
811 others, the cost is 50 cents. 

Deadline lor course enrollm 
j.; Oct. 11. 

Al'lI~ 
ItUrdlY, September 23, 1961 

8:00 News 
8:011 Religious News Backgrot 
8: 15 O.ne Man's Opinion 
8:39 Folk Music 
8:00 The Musical 

10:00 Cue 
12:00 News 
J "In N'ews Background 
12:30 Forum 
1:00 Music for a Saturday 

Afternoon 
2:" New. 
2:15 SIGN OFF 
~d.y, September H, 196' 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
, ."" Tl'oh and Poor NaUons 
' :00 Music 
1 , Bookshelf 
.:~ News 

10:00 Music 
11:0(1,' Lives of Men 
11:15 MusIc 
1I:~ Coming Events 
11 :58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Background 
1:00 Music 
2:00 Rich lnd Poor Nations 
2:30 Music ' 
2:4~ New. 
2:50 MUSiC 
4:21 News 

5:30 ew. 

4:30 Tea Tlmq 
~'15 ~orts Time 

5:48 ews Background 
8:00 Evening Concert 
7:00 Concert 
8:00 Featul'e 
9:00 
9:411 

10:00 
10:01 

_ TONIGHT '

"TOP 40" 
FAVORITES . 

DALE THOMAS 
.nd hi. 

Bandera BO'1 -

AND EVEI 
Get the Very 

Iowa City's Or 

ESTAURt 
1 If you can't com. in 

lelaxlnS! atmOlphere, 

I brfft • fool . 1'1 

~RE! PiUa I 



will miss the r .. t If 
of • severed tendon. 

-AP Wirephoto 

2; SUI Ctidperates -w til NBC 
1j In TV Government Course 

Clyde F. Kohn, professor of geo
p-apbY at SUI, will appear in 
October as guest leclurer on a 

• 10 • coast television course 
titled "The Structure and Function 
01 American Government." 

lIe will discuss the geographic 
~ae1Dr5 related to sectionalism, 
IfPnalism and the .nation on the 
Oct. 5 "Continental Classroom" 
proll'am to be presented by the 
National Broadcasting Co. Kohn 
receaUy went to the NBC studios 
ill New York City to tape his half· 

:~ \MlUr lecture, whicb will be tele-
Il vised at 6:30 a.m. 

SUI i, cooperati", witt. NIC 
i ~I I In I"lnti"l college creclit for the 
tut: I COIWte in Ameriun government I: .. "Contin.nt.1 CI .... r-.," 

, which will beilin Mond.y. Vi.w. 
m NeIIi"l coli ... credit must 
'" high .chool gradult.. Ind 
must r .. l,ter with either SUI ... 
........ r cooperatl", coll .. e or 
univenity to receive credit for 
the couna. 
NBC stations in the Iowa area 

'/ which will telecast the American 
~ . ~overnment course at 6:30 a.m. 

'~~ Monday through Friday starting 
)11 ~pt. 25 are WOC·TV Davenport; 

,. .WHO-TV, Des Moines; KMTV, 
~IlIQ " Omaha; KQTV, Fort Dodge; KTIV, 
:lJlJ' ~oux City; and KWWL·TV. Water-

lITO. J jIOOThe aulhor of three books and 
~ ., \1O~e 30 articles on geography, 

Prof • .n TV Spotlight 
Clyde F. Kohn, professor of g.ography, wiJI be featured in a coait· 
to·coa,t t.levision progr .. m. "ContiMn'al Cla,sroom," Oct. 5. His 
lecture will concern sectionalism, r .. lon .. lllm, Ind the nation end 
I. part of the Am.rican governm.nt coursa being o~red by NBC 
during the n.xt 11 week., 

"ennedys PItt e 
Hits Sad Weather 
In Cape Cod Area 
HY~ 'I PORT. la .. LfI -

Prl' id nt K nDedy had a bumpy 
landing Friday when he Ma-i\'ed at 
Cape Cod foa- a wcckcnd of rest and 
work on his .Ionday h t the 

niled Nation . 
The Pr ld nt' Air Force jet 

wa in ~ air a hall hour long r 
than u uaJ, waiting (or a b all in 

weather. 
The pie". wa, brought in by 

ground centnti epprNCh, but it 
wa' 10 one side of the m .. in run· 
way .. nd in line with .. distant 
h .. ", .. r when it broke th""'th the 
overc .. st. 
It executed a swift turn to make 

th runway. 
The r mnant of Hurricane 

E. ther, which skirted the Cape 
Thursday, left Cape Cod brouded 
in fog. 

Tile plane loomed suddenly out 
o[ the fog after it wa heard over 
nearby ali Air Force B . 

A, it coasted swiftly tow.rds 
the runway the plaM b .. nked 
first 10 one ,ide, then the other 
a. Lt. Col. Jam.. 8 . Swindal, 
the pilot, lined it up for the run
way. 
It was moving (a I wilen it 

louched. Smoke purted (rom the 
maln landing wh II and they 
bounced several f t in tile air with 
th nose wheels till on the runway 
or ju t ofC it. 

Then the plane ('ttl d for the 
slowdown run along th runway. 

Th Pre. ident and Ir . K nnedy. 

O1:)scen.e Mail 
PI~ Reieded 

CHICAGO III - A federal judge 
rejected Friday a plea in behalf 
or a Harvard stud nt that he be 
tried in Boston on a charge or mail· 
ing obsct'ne material. 

He is Alex Gill, 23. one oC ~ 
pB'SOns indicted in Chien 0 in con· 
nection with actlvlti s of a pen pal 
club for men only. He is among 111 
of the defendant whose eases bave 
not been disposed of. 

Dr. Graham Blaine, a Boston 
psychiatr' , told Judge Richard B 
Austin in U.S . District Court thai 
h has been Ire ting Gill and that 

G ill twice has attempted to kill 
himself. Th doctor id tn treat
ment would pro better In Bos· 
ton and the trial ...... ould receive Ie 
publicity there. 

Judge Au tin et Jan. 2 for trial 
of 14 defendanU. H et Oct. 11 for 
a ruling on objections to • govern· 
ment motion that two d fcodants. 
now accused of llUIilinJ obscene 
malerial, be added to the list of 
those ccused of conspiring to mail 
uch material. 
These two men are Jack ful · 

len. 34, of Algonquin, m., and R0-
bert f . Redn baugh, 55. of Tabor. 
Jowa. 

The court was informed by the 
,overnment th t Horace B. Hart, 
«, of Chicago, II defendant, had 
died since the grand jury r turned 
th indictments In J nuar)'. 

Illong with other gu t, wen I by 
automobile for the half·hour driv :;;;_';' __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;; .... 
to Hyanni Port. 

e C·.ww. .. SrlsNfy 
To Meet Tuesday Night 

The annual mceti 0( the Jobn· 
on Count Cancer Socicty wiU be 

'leld Tu~ay, Sep\l'mller 26tb at 
1 p.m. In the Riv r Room oC the 
10 a lemorlal Union. 

Committee reports \PI ill be given I 
'Jlong lPI;th a report of the 1961 
~ancer Crusade. Professor Robert 
)ryer rill comment on "Sneak I 
re\iew," an exhibit prepared for 

be stale m ting. 
Crusad workers are pecially 

in\'ited to com gu ts of tbe 
' sncer Society. 

GET CASH - TRAVEL 

F RE E! 
RA Y RUFf WITH CHUCK THARP 

AND THE CHECKMATES 
Will be at The Hawk This Afternoon 

and Tonight 

FREE ADMISSION THIS AmRNOON 
Admiuion Tonleht. $1 .00 

THE HAWK 
WITH A WANT ADI Coming Soon-EDDIE CASH 

Need a Job? See Section 19 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 
11tree D~. ., . . . . lSI • Word 
Six Days ... .... . 191 a Word 
Teo Days ........ 2M a Ward 
One Month . .. , ... .., a Word 

(Minimum Ad, a Worda> 

Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

Automotive • MObile Hom" For Sale 

FOa ALE: L1l47 rour-door Plymouth, FOR &AU - 1m Manor 1ra11 r, 
V-&, ralIbt transml 011. Best Of. 42'><1', two bedroom.. bl0 room. 

I~r. Carl ~oblan. Phone Nl3.5e80. Dial 1-1477. 1(1.11 

W"st Branch. ..27 111M AJIERlCAN II' x I'. 2 bedroom, 

FOUR DOOR I 
mIL ...... Ph 

~arpet.d. DR 7.7-3140, Marioo. Jowa . 
.. 23 

------------------~ 1m TARUNER, :l2 loot. Alr~ndl. 
111M BUICK Century. lood condillon. Ut.ner. ,1,511S or be I ofr.r. Phon 

Dial .... 11-25 1-13$3. !C)·UK 

Apartmen" For Rent 15 
oil IKOhn has been at SUI since 1958. 
~II lie received an A.B. dergee at 

Iw. Northern Michigan College of Edu
~1l 1 calion, and his M.A. and Ph.D. de-

"=========:=:=;;:;, <J'~ grees in geography at the Univer-
t" ~J. sity of Michigan. 

Senate Group Backs 
Hamilton .' for- Aid Post 

Police Scatter Rowdies 
On SUI 'Fraternity Row' 

f'fjfffM 
APARTMENT lor r .. nl. Two men stu· 

d n:"1 __ n or Unlve ... lly /10 pile I. 

In, We'd Lik. to M..t You 
"Doc" Connell's 

nno's at the 
. Now it's 
House 

RDAY 

IT'S GOOD 

lIT There i, no coll .. e jtA-requi,lt. 
lot fer the fir.t·.emnter course, 
,~T ThrH ,eme,t.r·hours of coll.g. 
1'11) . • credit, eith.r gradu .. te or under. 
. "I ,radult., will b. oHered for each 
~!I llmelt.r'. work. 
uT Tuition for the American govern· 
~'m ment course is $48. Students taking 

'Iii) the course for credit must attend 
'J1i\J three Saturday seminar-examlna
n\li: Uon sessions on campus each se· 
I~ mester. Enrollment forms and les

·1 
'I 
I 

" 

I 
• 1 

son outlines are available by writ· 
Ing to: Extension Class Service, 
State University of Iowa, Iowa 
City. Lesson outlines are free to 
students who enroll for credit. For 
all others, the cost is 50 cents. 

Deadline for course enrollment 
I.; Oct. 11. 

Ai lit JtDoepiIIII 
alurday, "ptem"r 23, ,,,, 

8:00 News 
8:06 ReUglous News Background 
8: 1~ Olle Man's Opinion 
8::19 Yolk Music 
9:00 The MusIcal 

10:00 Cue 
12:00 News 
l"'~ News Background 
12:00 Forum 
1:00 MusiC for a Saturday 

Afternoon 
2:10 New. 

day. September 25, ,,,, 2:~SIGN OFF 
8: Morning Chapel 
1:1 News 
r · ·~ "'h Rnd Poor NaUon.t 
':00 MusIc 
, " BooksheU 
' :55 News 

10:00 Music 
11:00/ LIve. of Men 
11: 1~ Music 
11 :55 Coming Events 
11::18 News Cal'sule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Background 

1:00 Music 
2:00 RIch and Poor Nations 
2:30 Music ' 
2 :~ New. 
2:50 MusIc 
t :. News 

Tea TIm" 

~
. orts Time 
ew' ewo Background 

Evenlni Concert 
Evening Concert 
Evening Feature 
:rt-Io 
News Final 
InSight 
SIGN OFF 

- TONIGHT '

"TOP 40" 
FAVORITES 

DALE THOMAS 

WASHINGTON fA'! - The Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee has 
unanimously recommended that the 
Senate confirm the nomination of 
international lawyer Fowler Hamil· 
ton to head of the foreign aid pro· 
gram. 

Acting after a 45·mlnute public 
hearing Friday al which Fowler 
promised he expected to be held 
accountable, the committee ap
proved President Kennedy's choice 
of the 5O·year-old New Yorker. 

Hamilton was named to head the 
new Agency for International De· 
velOl?ment, which wiJl slIpplant the 
International Cooperation Adminis· 
tration now heatled by H nry R. 
Laboutsse. 

Sen. J . Willlam Fulbright (D. 
Ark,), committee chairman, told 
Hamilton during lhe hearing that 
there has been criticism of "loose 
administration" of foreign aid 
spending and that as the new chief 
he would be expected to correct 
this. 

Fowler said he had only one fi
nancial interest that might pos· 
sibly pose a "conflict of interest" 
in his new job and will therefore 
divest himself of all stock and 
connection with an internatlonal 
enterprise involved in developmcnt 
of B large iron orc field in Liberia. 

He said he also plans to give up 
association with the international 
law firm of Cleary. GoLUieb Steem 
& Hamillon in which he is a senior 
partner. 

Sen. Wayne D. Mor e (D·Ore.) 
cautioned Hamilton that the for
eign aid program will be under 
constant scrutiny for signs of "any 
attempt to advance the cause of 

DRY IN AUSTRIA 

V[ENNA, Auslria fA'! - 'l-')id 
depletion of short \VaL ,. "ll~')li.!s 
by drought is cx;>( ~ c:l o nring 
stringent n: w 1")S,rit::~:Jns . City of. 
ficial~ alrend i h;we Ganned car 
w:!shing :llld 1':1'.11 sprinkling. 

STARRING 
JEAN EMILE 

COUTU·ooT 

AND EVERY -EVENING 
Get the Very ~est in Food at 

Iowa City's Original PiKa House 

ESJAURANl and TAP 
If you can't come 'n and dine with us In our 

... Iaxlnll atmosphere, just dial 7-3125 and we'lI /brh,. ... (GOI ~ JW:' ' • . '. 
I 

FRE! PIUa Delivery. Ser\fite 

cartelization around the world" 
with foreign aid help. 

"Some o[ u are very much con· 
cerned about the great Am rican 
monopolies," 10rse said. contend· 
ing they want to take over rich 
natural resources in Africa and 
hopc for a chance to u foreign 
aid to do o. 

Committee Denies 
Plea for Rezoning 

A noi. y di. turix'nc alon, SUI's 
"fr ternilY row" on North Du· 
buque Street wa brokcn up bY 
polic e rly Thursday morning. 

Called to th re by n ar·lly 
residents, policc soid · they found 
fraternity members yellinJ ocro 
the strect at on nother. Th tu· 
dent cat! red toward th ho es 
wh n they aw the police car , 
offic rs said. 

Th inve Ugating officers said 
tbey conn caled ome can of be r 
on thc lawn of one of the hou 
and threw them into the river. 

NOW SHOWING I 
, inner BE T ACTRE S 
Award ... C P.S 
FILM FE TlVAL 1961 
,.,.."UWOI_ 

Sophia Loren -

-'SMEN _IT 
Carlo Ponti 

...,.err. .. 

Vittorio DeSica 
,. CJIbIIJ)' ",t .. , •• t,INM 

phone 7-4191 FOR ALE: Miniature Black 
DIal a.oU3 aller 4:30 p.m . 

Dial ~1 11-23 

16 

INGLE room ror mal l1ud~nt, unl· 
vernl)' approvrd. clo In. Dial 

801U2, liS East Markel. 10·22 

ONE·IIALF or double room lor ~nt, 
mal .Iud nt. InquIre aller 5:10 

p.m. 221 Mira. Av nue or Pho 
7·Sf«' 11-28 

From ••• m_ .. 4:3' "m, An 
Exr:rlenced Ad Taker Will 
H. p You With Your Ad. 

Home Furnlshlnlls 10 Milt. FOr Rent 

----------~---------
11 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESeRVeS FOR SALE: 41N mabo,lln), burl t. 

NOW OPeN - KnoUwood Traller 
Court.. HI,hwa)' 211, th.... mile-

north 01 rowa Cily. 1G-4 

U.S.-CANADA SHOW THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY drop-II/ ... t /lal0II mabol8n¥ tabl 

I I~~::~;:;:;::;;;;;;==: I ADVERTISING COPY. Inll rour c.11.1I" , Dial I-3Ui alter 5. An application lo rezone an area OTTAWA fA, _ A joint U.S .. Can- $oZ3 
near Herbert Hoover e) menlary adian exhibit will feature a St. --
chool for con lruction of a super· Lawrence away theme t n in. DOORS OPEN 1: 15 -

18 

unl· 
9·27 

market has been dcnied by the mm 
Iowa ity Planning and Zoning te~atfto.nal exhibition for Inltmd .~:~ 
Cc.mmitlee. navlga Ion opening in Paris Sept. __ !~ ______ 

The petition, ubmittcd by nrl1C'(' I ~. - .m~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiW;~ 
Gla grow, Plum Grol'e . \crC'~ , a::d ,~ STARTS TO-DAY 
Hucm Wn~!1btl rn 01 fhl' Hy·\' ! l • ,,_ 

Food ~ torc Co., a~~\"d Put Ih ' , .,.", ... CO"". UHI. 
northl a I c .rn~r of First Avenue 
and C'o" rt Sired be rezoned (rom , ~~ c.I4.,.11' ... at r 
resid iit ial to commercial to per· .'",.1I0Y'"'Ie ... , .... : 
mit construction oC a new Hy.vee 
store. 

The company now has one store 
in the city local d at 227 Kirkwood 
A\'e. 

Stamped with the commi ion's 
recommendation [or d nial, the ap
plication now goes to the CiLy 
Council for a final deci ion. 

D.M. BURGLARIES 

DES MOINES lA'I - Burglars ob
taincd more than $800 in wo break· 
ins in Des Moines Thursday night. 
The loot at Boot's Drive-In Restau· 
rant was $658. At Olsan's Florists, 
$156 in photographic equipment 
and cash was taken. 

tm»:liD 
t .u"tr.. I\nJ~ l.ta~ 'flU': 

STARTS • 

WEDNESDAYI 
IlANCHF..\11R GUARDIAN-

"IIeoatestably I remarkable 
film ••• hautit«. ran ... 
1IeutifaI. _. 80UIII track 
diQ JIIIt be .. 
•• best II tM 
mtoryaftlla 
tiM ... " 

STARTS 

TOMORROW 

The "IMld. I Impudent. but 
always moving 
account of Ihe 

encount ... between 
• Vlfk>f- tha

atre.ts in a Grecian 
"aport lown .. 

and Ihe American 
who wants to 

In,li8/I 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"In The Nicotine" 

AND - SPECIAL 
"AbMr - Tho B .. seb.II" 

Instruction 

PH 0 6 .. duate dud nt and tormer 
Eo,lIU1 In.tlruClor "'Ill lulor limited 

number ludenU In co.mp/lalUoD, wrll
In, COUI'lt • • LOW r.le . P.O. Bol e&5 
Iowa Clly. 10wl. $027 

Who Does It 2 

FLAKY R1J T pie, and decorlt~d 
u k.. 10 ordur. Phon 70$777. I(l.J8R 

HAGt:'ot'S TV. GUlranteed lelevlalon 
rvlclnt by certlrl .. d rvlcemln. 

AnyU~. 1-10811 or 8·3M%. IN 

------------

lor Cit 
11-23 

19 

[ALE STUDENT - part lime, apply 
In person, Ralilon Grocery, corn r 

of 8urUn,ton and MuacaUlIe. 10.22 Where to Eat 3 
MAPU: twin or bunk bed., '110. Dial NEED lhree or lour YOUI\f men 10 

7·7.M. 10-5 work Ihn! ev nl ... , and ...... bnct.. 
TED' GRILL - Open ror buslne.. Cu d It d e Mr. napp al Jetter. 

acro . lrom En,ln erin, Bulldln,. eon Hotel, 10 am ., Saturday, 9.23 
SpcclalU , lunch ona and dlnn;'1:i Milt. For Sal. 11 WANTED _ lIe .ponalble coupla to 

------------- live In with elderl)' man and .. m· 
Typlnlll 4 PHOTOGRAPHY encyclopedia, lele· r,'o.d daU,lller. Write Box 31. Dally 
_

.;.:.,....;;...._~_______ pholo lena. 16 mm movleproJecl· owa ... 9-28 

TYPING. mlmeoJraphloJ, notal')" pub-
lie. Mary V. Burna. 400 row. Stlte 

hnl< BuU<I1n,. Dial 7·2&541. lOot 

or. tlark room e(tulpment, '0/06 rille 
21111 Flnkblne. 7-11315. 11-30 CASHIERS, JIlII lime, parL lime. Ap· 

p.1Y In perlOn al Randall', uper 
MAIC!: orrer on nearl, new ,ultar. Valu, Hl,hway 8 Weal, Coralvll1e. 9-23 

TYPING. mil t~ ..... rlter. 7·1511. JQ.$R 

TYPING. Pbone 8-52'1(. INR 

xll348. 11-%7 
RUG , pad. portable safe, bamboo 

tlrape, e.nd lable, Iteam heatertl uUllI)' cabin t, te:. Dial 1-01114 aIter 
p.m. 11-28 

.TERRY NYALL Electric Tl'Pina Serv· 
lee, Phone 1-1530. IO-&R FOR SALE: Combination ~b cIIalr 

Ind table crib Ind waterproof 
Child Care 5 mattre I. OU Itut CoU.,e, ApI. 2. 

belween Sind 7 p.m. 9-23 

------------- WILCOX-<lAY tape ,...,order. "an be 
used .. HI·Ft or public Iddre .. 

ayalem. Good "ondlUon. Dial 703187. 
11-26 

WANTED Plumbe ... Larew Com· 
pany, 227 East Wa~lnllon. 11-30 

Wortr Wanted 20 

WANTED - Laundrle will pIckup 
Ind deliver. Dial 11-45as. 11-23 

WASHINGS and Irooln61 wanted. Re· 
liable. !)IaI a.Ge08. lo-L2 

mONINQ - ~ an bour. nudent or 
fardy. "'181. 10-& 

-R-E-1t(J-N-G-TO- N--PO- rta-'-b-I"--I,.-pe- wtllA!r. WANTIII> - Irontn,., melll II/Ilrt) and 
KitE drawln, l""lrumen.... Ov.ol~ panta. Dial 8-5021. l()'lJ 

WANTED, "hUd care and lootball trlanRI .... elC. Dial ~1181 Ilter 6 pm WILL baby,1I with one lUIlall Infant 
,ame.. References. Phone 703411. 9-23 live clay, ",,1' week. Townere.1 area. 

10-5 EXCELLENT up-r\&ht lypewrUer.~. Dial 1-$817 alter 3 p.m, 9·23 
-W-AN'I'E--O-: -C-h-'Il-d-ca-re--In-m-Y-:"b-ome-. Dial W707. 9-23 

412 StadIum Park. Available Sepl. 11IS7 MOBILE home 4lI 1001. Annex 
25. Dial 1-521~ after 8 p.m. ..27 and other "",Ir ... Ph.Orte 7-3483. 1()'21 

WANTED: cllild care In my b~..! .... _ ... ,._ Hom" For S ..... wcekday,. Dial 1-0123. .,_ mvv.. ... 13 , 

I WANTED: ChIld ure lD 
, ow 7·78UI. 

my h"""27'" 9-: LIISi 0 AHOME. 0'. Good condition 
A,,'-Uc washer, ,250 down pay. 

Fink· ment. balance .. ....nt. D).l 8-4001. 

MONEY LOANED 
DIamond., Camer •• , 

rppewnt.n. W.tc ..... L~ .... 

GUllI, Musical In.Jrvments 
DIal 7-453$ 

I WlLL baby Itl full time. 205 _____________ ' blne. Pbone 1-1113'1. 1-23 1()'li HOCK. EYE lOAN 

2 
BIG 

HITS I [ r.l','/d 
STARTS T 0 DAY ! 

FIM 
Arts 

TIM.n-. 

4 
DAYS 

ONLY I 

Some women never give a na'rne ... 
just a phone number! 

METROEOLOR I 
and CINEMASCOPE I 

DIAL DESIRE ... DtAL DANGER ... DIAL BUTTERFIELD 8 
M G ·I~ . 

ELIZABETH TAYLOR· LAURENCE HARVEY· EDOlE FISHE,R 
, .. , .' ,0, . . . 8 

• . _ . niNA MERRILL BUTTERFI ELD C,npmaScapp and METROCOlO. 

WITNESS THEe: TrlE 
DISCOJERY OF "AI RI" 

0 ...... ,.. ...... ' .... .. , ............ .. ... ... 

BEE TLE BAILE J 

81G. DEAL, HE 
DiS'(pJE~ ~1Nio5 
~AT ARe 

ALREADY TAICEN 
fOR~D. 

By Johnny Hart 

HE CClULo 
LAYCL.AIM 
~ IT! 

By MORT WA.LKED 
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U.S.'s Blunt ~Talk 
Worries Germans 

By CARL HARTMA". 
BER4IN IA'I - The U.S. Government apparently has taken a fresh 

approach in German affairs. 
It became known Friday on good authority that high American 

officials are telling the Adenauer Government that East Germany is a 
fact or li£e which is going to exist -----------
for years - and that the West 
Germans must face up to letting 
the Communist regime share some 
power over access to Berlin. 

This plain speaking started aft
er Sunday's election in West Ger
many - elections in which Chan
cellor Konrad Adennuer's party 
lost ground, although this seems 
only coincidental. The voicJng of 
the U.S. viewpoint in blunt terms 
also appears to have coincided 
with the arrival in Berlin of Gen. 
Lucius D. Clay. as President 
Kennedy's personal representa
tive. 

The Adenauer Government .t 
Bonn has refused formally to lid
mit that another German Gov· 
emment, run by the Commu
nists in East Germany. 
But actually, nle East Germans 

Hunger Brings 
New Threat 
In Katanga 

ELISABETHVILLE, Katanga (11'\ 

- United Nations and Katanga au
thorities launched separate efforts 
Friday to feed more than 30,000 
starving Baluba tribesmen, a new 
threat to Katanga's precarious 
peace. I 

Hunger has been a major factor 
in the appearance of marauding 
bands of Balubas spilling out Of 
their big refugee camp a mile 
from the heart of Elisabethville. 

President Moise Tshombe of 
this breakaway Congo province 
has vowed to crush the rampag
Ing Balubas by force. 
Special U.N. representative Can

Ol' Cruise O'Brien said, " We are 
trying very hard to supply the 
Balubas." He charged that Katan· 
gan officials are trying to block 
U.N. efforts. 

O'Brien admitted that the 
United Nations has had difficulty 
in controlling the camp. 

During the day, truck. of the 
Katang8 Red Cross manned by 
Belgian personnel reached the 
camp with some supplies. 
Gray·uniformed Katanga police 

fanned out through the city in late 
afternoon lo block the Balubas 
from coming into Elisabethville. 

O'Brien said Katangan soldiers 
again fired into the camp, wound
ing an undetermined number of · 
tribesmen. 
Tshombe has declared that if 

necessary, he will send 1,000 po
lice to surround the camp and 
halt the violence by the fierce 
tribesmen. The Balubas have at
tacked blacks and whites. injur
ing five or more Europeans. 
Tshombe claims 40 Kalangans have 
bcen killed. 

Tshombe also accused the 
United Nations of breaking its day
old truce with his warriors and de
manded that the U.N. evacuate its 
hard-won position at the city post 
office. 

have maintained certain can· 
trois for several years over the 
travel of West Germans to Ber· 
lin, 110 miles inside East Germany. 
The two Germanya also have for-
mal trade agreements. . 

This is the way one American 
viewed the situation Friday: 
. "Right now there are two Ger

man states. oneo"of which will not 
talk to the' other. The atmosphere 
isn't right for them to talk now, 
but .In five or six years It may 
have to come. If anyone is going to 
reunite GC1many - and there is 
no reason why Germans should 
give up hoping for this - it will 
have to be the Germans them
selves." 

In thl. view, E •• t Germlln 
Communist lIuthoritie, would be 
IIlIowed more power to check 
the Identity of people coming In
to Berlin. 
Americans expressing this view

point are not ready to give in to 
Soviet demands that Western 
troops leave Berlin. On the con· 
trary, they seek to emphasize the 
unity of the city despite the wall 
the Communists have built through 
the middle of it. 

Such Americans say they would 
accept an internationalization of 
the city but would insist that Red
ruled East Berlin be made part 
of the picture. Supposedly, the So
viet Union would refuse to give up 
that much of its hold on East Ber
lin - they have talked only of in
ternationaliiing West Berlin. 

I III '. , 

Some ' We.. GeF?llans ".ve ,",
acted "'.rp" to the newly 81t- · 
pressed U.S. viewpoint. accord
ing to the be.t IIv.lll1ble Informa
tion. 
These West Germans consider 

they have a Western promise to 
work for reunification of Germany. 
They contend that even a partial 
recognition of the Red regime 
would be a repudiation of that 
promise. 

These West Germans say they 
joined the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization on the understanding 
that they would get full support for 
peaceful reunification. If that sup
port weakens, they argue, West 
Germany will have to think about 
pulling out of the alliance. 

P,eori~ 'UAW' Vot~s 
On Str!~e Sunday 

PEORIA. Ill. !.fI - United Auto 
Workers Union' members at the 
Caterpillar tractor company are 
scheduled to meet Sunday to act on 
union bargaining committee recom-
mendations for a strike vote. . 

Ray Belcher, publicity and edu· 
cation director for UA W Local 974 
said Friday that if the membership 
approves a strike vote, voting by 
the local's 13,000 members will 
take place Sunday afternoon and 
all day Monday and Tuesday at 
the union's headquarters. 

Caterpillar offered imp r a v e d 
fringe benefits Friday - but no 
wage increase. 

Two Loaded SUlowans 
Theu two su I_ans are 10llded - with books. 
thllt i •. Books - the tool. of the student's trade 
- .re lin expensive item in .ny budget. But 

Brenda ShirleY, A4, Perry, and Ken Pratt, A3, 
Waukon, wonder if the price doesn't In'clude 
transportation home, too. 

-Dally Iowan Photo by Carolyn Gottschlilk 

51-Nation Meet Urges 
Ban on Nuclear Tests 

Kennedy Promises 
To Call Congress 

WASHINGTON IA'It - President 
Kennedy told the top Republicans 
and Democrats in Congress Fri
day that he will call them imme
diately if the international situa
tion requires their attention after 
Congress adjourns. 

BRUSSELS, Belgium IA'I - The 
50th annual conference of the In· 
terparllamentary Union appealed 
to the atomic powers Friday to 
"reach agreement without delay on 
the discontinuance of n u c I e a l' 
tests ... " 

The assembly of 530 legislators 
from 51 countries, with populations 
of 1.5 billion, urged all nations to 
refrain from nuclear weapons 
testS. 

The re.olutlon was adopted by 
a vote of 379 to 87 with 10 ab
stentions. 
Only delegates from the Com

munist bloc voted against the resO
lution, sponsored by Japan and 
Argentina. Libya, with 10 votes, 
abstained. 

J. 1. Paletskis, a Soviet delegate, 
called the resolution a "propagan· 
da ' document which represents 
Western positions as they were 
given in Geneva." 

Rep. Paul C. Jones, (D·Mo.), 
IIsleed for •• eparate vote on the 
paragraph asleing all states to re· 
frain from nuclear tests, since 
only two nation. are known to be 
conducting te ... now. But there 
was no formal vote on his re· 
quest. 
Declaring that maintenance of 

"peace and international security 
depends primarily on the Soviet 
Union and the United States," the 
conference also addressed a press
ing appeal to the great powers "to 
undertake immediately serious ne
gotiations on outstanding prob
lems." 

The Interparliamentary Union, 

founded in 1869 by BJ;'itish and 
French parliame9tarians seeking 
ways to do away with war. has no 
legislative power. It discusses eco· 
nomic, social, cultural and political 
questions at its annual conferences. 

Voting strength is based on the 
size and importance of the coun
try, with the United States', 25 
delegates having 21 votes, the 
Soviet Union, 22. The total vote 
therefore does not correspond to 
number of delegates present. . , 
Only two countries are known to 

be conducting nuclear tests at pres· 
ent - the Soviet Union in the at· 
mosphere and the United States un· 
derground. 

NEW LENDING IDEA 

The President then took off with 
Mrs. Kennedy for a brief vacation 
in New England. 

The Congressional leaders reo 
turned to the Capitol to try to 
wind up the session this weekend. 

Sen. Everett M. Dirksen of illi
nois, the Republican minority lead
er. told newsmen after the White 
House breakfast session that the 
President said he would be quick 
to contact the leadership if a situa
tion arises that would require joint 
action or a special session of Con
gress. 

Kennedy is due to interrupt his 
holiday Monday to address the 

FREEPORT. ill. IA'I - The Free· United Nations General Assembly 
port Public Library has instal1ed in New York, but Dirksen said 
a "Booketeria" in a supermarket. there was ne discussion of what 
Il's an experiment in borrowing. the President expects to say. 

Library card holders may pick 
up books on display by signing NATIONS AGREE 
their library card number and the LONDON IA'I - Britain and the 
date that book is taken. The card newly sovereign state of Kuwait 
then is gi ven to the checkout c1e*. agreed Friday to establish diplo
Books are returned at the main Ii- matic relations by exchanging am-
brary. I . bassadors. 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
IN BY 9 . a.m. 

OUT BY 4 a.m. 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning 

WASH, DRY & FOLD 
12c PER POUND 

"Across from Pearson," • 315 E. Market 

<The" University, Theatre Presents 
~ I J~ \.~, I ,,:,. . I • (1 .. 

'. Its forty-First Season . . 
1961 .. 1962 

, I 

HOTEL PARADISO Oct. 26, 27,28 
Nov. 1,2, 3,4 

TWELFTH NIGHT March 22, 23, 24, 
28, 29,30,31 by Feydeau and 

Desvallie,. 
by William Shakespeare 

French Farce at ils Funnlut. Olle of Shakespeare's most delightful romalltlc comedies. 

THE VISIT Nov. 30 THE WILD DUCK May 3,4,5, 
9, 10, 11, 12 by Friedrich Duerrenmott Dec. 1,2, 6,7,8,9 by Henrik Ibsen 

"0118 of the more trenchant and mordant p/4ys of our times." • 
New York Tinles As a work of art it is perhaps his best drama. 

THE CAUCA$.'AN 
CHALK CIRCLE ". 

. ,F .... IS, 16, 17" , 
• ,I I I 

'I 21, 22, 23~ ;24 " 
A~ TH'E STUDIO THEAtRE 

J ; • I ' , I 

An EpiC Drama ~y:'aertolt Brecht 

t 

Six Pro~ucti·ons To Be Announced: 
The most colorful of BrlCht', playr. , 

l.' 'i-, 
J 

I' " . 

SEASON BOOKS ~~,~:~~ ~~~ ~t~%g~~~i~ :~~::t ~~~~ 
through the mail by using the coupon attached to thIJ no ceo Pleaae encloae a aelf addressed, 
stamped envelope with your order. Sale of aeaaon books will end on November 4. 

RESE'RVATIONS for the first play. may lie made at .the Theatre ~aervatlon Desk 
beJinning October 19. ReaervaUons for IUCceedinl pia,. may be 

made beginning one week prior to openinl nlcht for each production. 

SUI STUDENTS will receive reserved leat tlckeu upon pruentatiOD of their ID 
cards, without additional char,e. 

SUI STUDENTS 
Fr.. With ID Carel 

INDIVIDUAL 4DMISSION 
$1.25 

ttlOtt SCHOOL GROUPS' 
8.'., pe. s .. t 

Theatre Ticket Re .. rvlltJent;-I ••• Lobbr, loW. MeiMn.1 UnIon, Unllv.!,..',,· "". .• .~ , 

r-

I 

L 

SEASON BOOKS 
Five Plays ... _ . _ .. . . . . $5.00 

(Seruon ooupons may be used ill any combination 
for University Theatre productWns.) 

THEATRE RESERVATION DESK 
Iowa M.morl.1 Union 
Iowa City, Iowa 
Dear 51,.: 

Plea •••• nd me ............ MalOn books; 

.nclosed II " .......... . 
Nam . ........... : .............. .. ... ............ ...... ... ..... . 

Add ......... , .... .......... .................. , ...... .. ....... . 

Phon. No: ............ city a State ................ .. 
I 

H,arpsichord Ar,ist ; 
To Present Concert 

Harpsichordist Ralph Kirkpatrick has been scheduled to present the 
first program of the University Concert Course in the Main Lounge of 
the Iowa Memorial Union at 8 p.m. Oct. n. 

A Harvard graduate, Kirkpatrick makes annual concert tours in 
the United States, Europe and 
South Africa. He is scheduled to 
appear in a small harpsichord mu· 
sic festival in New York next sea
son. 

Kirkpatrick has authored "Dom
onico Scarlatti," the first compre· 
hensive study of one or the most 
original 18th century keyboard 
composers. 

Students may get free tickets for 
the concert by presenting their ID 
cards at the East Lobby desk of 
tbe Iowa Memorial Union Oct. 6 
through Oct. 10 from 9 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Student tickets 8.JSo will 
be available Oct. 11 [rom 7 to 8 
p.m. 

UniverSity staff may receive 
tickets for $1.50 upon presentation 
of their staLf cards on the same 
dates. 

Remaining tickets will be avail
able to the public beginning Oct. 
10 at 9 a.m. 

Cabinet Carpenters-

RALPH KIRKPATRI 
To Present Harpsichord Concert 

With the Pluck of the Irish 
LONDON IA'I - "Comrades," said Irishman Alan McCleery, "it isn't 

every day that our branch can meet in the Cabinet room of the home 
of British prime ministers." 

"Hear, hear," chorused 82 members of the Amagamated Society 
of Woodworkers, the carpenters' .union, meeting at No. 10 Downing St. 
Friday. 

"1 trust that when Labor returns lo power, he will be invited here 
again to sort out our little problems," McCleery added With a wide 
grin. 

"Make him prime minister!" shouted one of the carpenters at· 
tending one of the strangest meetings in the long history of No. 10. 

British prime ministers have been presiding in that same room for 
226 years. But lor the day, the carpenters were holding forth . 

The famous dwelling - ' together with numbers 11 and 12 - is under
going extensive repairs. 

When time came for a meeting, McCleery, the union's London dis· 
trict secretary. reasoned the best place to hold it would be on loca· 
tion. So the union official - a member of the Labor party - staged it 
in the vacant home and working quarters of Britain's Conservative 
party leader, Prime Minister Harold Macmillan. 

Attempt New 
Strike Talks 

DETROIT !.fI - The United Alit 
Workers Union and General Moton 
made slow progress Friday it 

. joint efforts to speed strike setUt. 
ment. 

UAW officials and GM labor ft, 

lations representatives met ~ 
leaders from mote than a score II 
local unions blocking a return·to. 
work movement at all of GM's II 
U.S. plants. 

Leaden of locals at 24 "' .... 
were summoned to Detroit ., 
UAW President Walter P. Rill
ther . 
UA W leaders appeared to be 

making headway in quelling a f!o 
volt at the Fisher body slampiac 
plant in Pittsburgh. 

John McCarrell, president o( the 
UA W local at Pittsburgh, challeng. 
ed both the UAW leadership 8Jid 
GM when he showed up at GI( 
Friday morning. 

But after a forenoon 1ft,*, 
with GM staH peopll and UAW 
Vice President Pat GrlathlvM, 
the stocky, barrel·chested McC.,. 
rell cooled off and told n.wlmfII: 
"We feel that General MoItrs 
and our union together .can iAII 
out this probltm and when the 
higher ~echelon of GM gl.,,, lit 
the OK we'll go back to work." 
Thc UAW and GM completed 

agreement Wednesday on a nation
al contract covering wages 8Jid 
working conditions. The VAW's Na
tional GM Council accepted the 
con tract -but in a surprise Illove 
sought to continue the strike be
cause of lack of local agreemenll 
at 24 plants. The UAW evecutive 
board rejected the demand (or a 
national strike and ordered a re
turn to work at plants where settJe. 
menls had been made. 

INVITES YURI 
NEW DELHI, India IA'I - Bo

viet spaceman Yuri Gagarin b 
flying to New Delhi Oct. 10 [or a 
four·day visit to India as a stale 
guest. A spokesman said Soviet 
spaceman No.2, Maj. GberDllll 
Titov, also has been invited and 
will be coming laler. 
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~ PRI~ES Are 
• qUALITY Is 

GAL: 

DOWN!. 
UP! ~./ 

j---- . - - -- --- ---------- -
. " OUR PLEDGE : No Matter How low the Price Goes " 
l DIVIDEND Wlll NEVER Sacrifice QUALITY for PRICE! 

- -- ------- ----- ------- ------

NO WAITINa 

12 ·PUMPS 
f.r FAST SERVICE 

Corner 'of 'Burlington and Cllnton~ 

YOU PAY LESS at DIVIDEND • • • 

Go He 

1Jlabli&bed in 1868 

* * 
World He~ 
Fresh Plar 
Disarmaml 

Calls for Treal 
Asks Russia Tc 
U.S. Step-for.! 
Iy WILLIAM N. 

UNITED NA TIO 
(AP)-Tbe United S 
the United Nations 
new disarmament p 
day with a new idea 
atomic powers agre 
outset not to shift coni 
atomic weapons to any 
tries. 

President Kennedy 0 
plan to the General A 
8 wide-ranging 38·mim 
The U.S. delegation I 
details to the U.N. sec 
be passed around to it 
tries in the assembly l 

Disarmament Commiss 
Kennedy proposed th 

ament negotiations, bra 
the Soviet Union 15 n: 
should "resume prompt! 
tinue without interruptil 
entire program for gl 
complete disarmament h 
been agreed upon bu 
achieved," He suggested 
on the new U.S. plan. 

The President said 
would proceed gradualll 
ternational inspection "I 
abolished alt armies aD( 
ona except those need 
lernal order and a new . 
force." "And," he adtled 
that process now, toda: 
the talks begin." 

He challenged the So 
"to advance with us ste 
to full disarmament. H 
new program included 

• posaIs: 
"First, signing the 

treaty, by all nations. 
be done now. Tests ba 
tions need not and shoule 
aeneral disarmament ta 

Second. stopping the 
of fissionable materials 
weapons, and prevent 
transfer to any nation nc 
Jluclear weapons. 

"Third, prohibiting th, 
of control over nuclea[ 
to states that do not 
them. 

"Fourth, keeping nucl· 
0118 from seeding ne 
11'0unds in outer space. 

"Fifth, gradually dest! 
I.ting nuclear weapons 
Verting their materials 
fW uses; and 

"Finally, halting the 
\eBting and production 01 
nuclear delivery weap 
&radually destroying then 

These points were elal 
• 2, 700-word "de~laratio 
armament" containing 
alage U.S. outline pro, 

, '~'general and complete 
.acnt in a peaceful worl 
bulk of the documentatio 
·ted for U.N. distribution. 

The third point had nl 
proposed formally before 
bar the United States, t 
Union, Britain and Fra 
handling control over an: 
-eapons to countries nOI 
tbem. 
'lU,S. sources said that 
UJe United States had I 
put forward each stage ( 
armament proposals as B 
on a basis of take it all 
It, that government no\\ 
lUI to single out the part 
nuclear weapon transfe~ 
lither part. and sign a 
lII'eement qn that. One 
laid the new dlsarmamer 
"one of the boldest, on 
III08t far-reaching, one of 
I!ODlprehensive" ever I 
.ywhere. "I 

The new plan dropped 1 
111 the 1960 plan - thai 
Ji'esslvely reducing millt 
leta and that of setting ~ 
Of aerial and ground ins~ 
.. area Including the 
Stat.. and the Soviet Un 

Union Board 
Applications I 

Union Board sub-comm 
plJeations are now avai1ab 
UIlIon Informalion Desk. 

The various areas of : 
hIlttee work Include soclsl 
tklll, education and cullL 
PIIblicity. 

AppUcat10na have been 
Pl'lsldenu of hoUJing units 
iclent advisors. They must 
eel In to the Union loll 
'Dlik frIdIIl& J PA 




